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Men's Pure Wcol Mackinaw Coats
Men’s pure wool Mackinaw Cloth coals—nice Pat

terns—exceptionally well made,
Warm and Comfortable

; $6.00 & UP
A. D. FÂRRAH & CO.

Offering This Week
A Fine Line Of

Horse Rugs and Woolen Blankets

„ Be Prepared

Hardware Groceries Coal

GIVEN 3 YEARS 
EACH FOR THEFT

In the Northumberland Circuit 
Court, Chief Just ce Barry, presid 
Ing, the following cr minai case was 
before the court: King ya. Benja 
sAn DeRoche, Nancy Th bideau on 
a statutory charge. The grand 
Jury brought in a true bill. James 
FYiel, K.C of Moncton and T»H. 
Whelan of tNîewcfastjfe appeared, for 
the Crown and J. A Creaghan for 
DeRoche and J.A Barry fdr iMrs. 
Thlbideau. The petit jury found 
ike two prisoner^ not guilty.

In .the case of the King vs. AI 
btrt A miller and Frank. Barry 
«•urged with breaking and enteÿ 
tae and -stealing |&qe worth ot 
fishing nets, the two prisoners 
pleaded, gu lty and were given 
threq year's imprisonment in Dor
chester . pepitenttary In
the cate of the King vs. Dalton 
(or assault the grand Jury brought 
In no blU. , i

■&

Martin Richard 
Committed For 
Trial At Chatham

Preliminary examination of Mar- 
to Richard charged with breaking 
into the Jewelry store of Messrs 
Aube Bros, was held in the Chat
ham police court Thursday morning 
T.H. Whalen, Clerk of the Peace 
conducted' the prosecution.

Magistrate Qaynor found suffi 
‘dent evidence to send Richard up 
for trial before the county court.

He will accordingly be tried at 
the January term of the North am

land county court. In the mean
time he will be lodged in the 
county jail at Newcastle.

NEW BROADCASTING 
STATION AT MONCTON

Fr day night was an eventful 

one for radioiets part cularly for 

those in Eastern Canada. The new 

Moncton broadcasting station of the 
Canadian National Railways to be 
known as the CNRA Iras officially 
opened by Vicodh-es.annt W.D 
Robb and a concert g rea by a

company, the famous C.N.R Or
pheus Quartette, Madame Pouget 
Corbeil, soprano; M ss Helen Lan 
don, ‘cellist; Mr. Jas McIntyre, 
violin st and Mr R.L Cordy, accom 
panlst The concert was under the 
direct on of Mr. iMcIntyre who is 
leader of the famous Chataeu 
Orchestra

The ‘C.N.R Radio orchestra was 
also Ivard. The chief speaker of the 
» vening was Vice President Robb, 
whose subject was “Some aspects 
of the Maritime Province Pro
blems." Mr. Robb was introduc 
ed, by W.U Appleton, General Ma 
nager of the Atlantic region who 
broadcasted a message of w el came

Should Give Thanks 
With Whole Heart

—» -feu.
On Thanksg ving Day, we as 

the people of New Brunswick should 
find a note of thanks in our hearts 
first of all, to God for /H s Infinite 
gift to this world that brought 
to us tall the blessings and pit.rileg- 
8» which we enjoy, and also for 
the fact that He has 1 not allowed 
any calam ty to come to our fair 
province, /

Although there has been a depres 
sion In business the same as *: In 
other parts of the world, yet He 
blessed us with abundant crops, so 
that our people can &ay that their 
barns are filled WLth plenty.

Be thankful, Junto Him and bless 
His name, for the Loi^d is good, His 
mercy is everlasting and His ^ruth 
endureth to all generations.

We, as citizens of Newcastle and 
New Brunswick should give than A 

to God from our /hearts and not 
only from ièur lips. for our lips 
should speak forth at this time, 
what our hearts bel eve

HON. J. P. BYRNE 
SWORN IN JUDGE

Hon. J.P Byrne former Attorney 
General of New Brunswick was 
sworn in as judge of the King’s 
Bench Division, Supreme Court of 
New Brunswick by Sr J. Douglas 
Hazen, ,Chief Justice of New Bruns 
wick .n the Equity Court room in 
the presence of members of the 
bench and bar. Following the for 
mal ceremony the new judge was 
congratulated by Sir Douglas, Mr 
JuBttçei White in whose office he 
studied **Hw. Mr Justice Grimmer 
and others. Judge H.O Mclnerney 
pres dent of the St. John Law So 
ciety voiced the congratulations of 
the local society wh le J. King 
iqeSUpy, ^ Ci* a classmate of Mr 
Justice Byrne on behalf of the 
class of 1899, extended felicitations 
Mr. Justice Byroq feelingly re
plied. • r ' *

Following the reading of the 
warrant, signed by .the deputy gov
ernor general and the of
Hate Sir Douglas adm nistereti 
the oath'of office, Mr Justice Grim
mer holing the B bit. Then tolu 
lowed the oath of allegiance aftei* 
which the judges heartily «shook 
hands with thteir new confrere.

Observation of
Armistice Day

Service at Memorial Cross ii] 
St. Andrew’s Church yard

T

; CLEANLINESS
That.» the main thing in the Meat line and we are making every effort to make 

Our Fresh, Smoked and Pickled Meat Department 
perfectly Sanitary & Appetizing
We buy nothing but (be best

Prices to Suit You
\ SWoin Steak per ib........  .............2So

■ Round Steak per lb.................... . aoo
Pork Chope per lb ............................a Bo
Pork,clear, fat.salt  ...............aoo

Legal Objection To 
Church Union Bill

Capt. Ian MacKenzie Raised 
Point Regarding Intro

duction of Bill.

Victoria, B.C Nov 6—Legal objet. 
t.'on to the introduction of the 
Church Union Bill was raised in 
the Législature by Captain Ian 
MacKenzie, -Liberal Vancouver who 
stated that by a decision over the 
Mouse ot Lords 'In 1904. it foad been 
established that the Presbyterian 
General Assembly had ho power to 
commit the church to Just such a 
proposal. Captain 'MacKenzie asked 
a ruling on the matter. Speaker 
Buckham reserved hie decision.

Tuesday, November the eleventh 
Armistice Day was observed In 
Newcastle with an outdoor servlet, 
gt the Memor al Cross in St. 
Andrew’» Anglican churchyard.
The Great War Veterans’ Associa
tion and <other societ es of the town month 
were represented sit the service 
which was directed by Rev. F.E.
Bishop, Baptist pastor, following 
wh'ch poppy wreaths were placed 
on the Cross. Service commenced 
«t 10.45 a.m. and finished at 11 
o'clock A general invitât "on was 
extended to the public

CHATHAM TO HAVE 
GOOD HOCKEY TEAM
Unlike other North Shore towns, 

Chatham, as yet, has made no pre 
paragons for the 1925 hockey sea
son. This, however, should not 
be taken as a sign that there will 
be no hockey In Chatham during 
the coming winter. As a rule, 
Chatham is tardy In getting ready 
for hockey, and this year is no 
except on to the rule.

There seems no reason to doubt 
that the local club will be able to 
place a team on .the Ice as worthy 
of the Red and Whi|e any of 
its former wearers.

Chatham’s t^am iMt year though 
not of the championship calibre, 
made a farly creditable showing. 
Last year’s team is practically in
tact and most of the players will 
be avilable this season. Thq^j^ it 
is not certain that the 
CVTiç" will ht etui on the Ice 
this year, his services will be in 

valuable a» coach. Kerr, McMa
hon and Flelgher are three youngs 
tore who should nhow Improved . 
form this year. Duncan, Veno and 

Keoughan, Will probably turn 
out again this season. The last 
namsd. when In top form ranks 
among the topnotchers In the • 
amateur game in New Brunswick * 

It Is expected that Carvell will 
be seen again in goal. The aer 
Vices of Gordon Moar. formerly

?t minder for the Bathurst outfit 
will also be available.

It Is probable that a meeting of 
the club will be held shortly when 
arrangements will be made for the 
season's play, and a delegate ap
pointed 1o attend the .meeting ot 
the M.A.H.A. which meets in 
Moncton about the middle of this

The Arlie Marks
Players

Great Fire, Sunday 
At Windsor, N. S.

A fire that started on a Water 
street wharf. Windsor, N.S, at 1.1b 
o’clock Sunday morn n g and quickly 
spread before a 55 mile an hour gale 
that carried a parks and burning 
debris miles over the town, render
ed, 42 families homeless, destroyed 
30 buildings* Und caused damage es 
t mated at 1350,000 before finally 
being brought under control at 
daylight. Only the most strenuous 
work of Are men who had been 
brought from Halifax, Dartmouth, 
Wolf ▼life' and Kentvllle to aid the 
local force saved *|he enure towa 
from destruction.

Sctltnt
"fid-bit* on the Up of

VM.'Ne 44 NlWCAfiTLt, N. MOV, 11 1S24

Doctor Pres
cribe! Moirs

the doctor prescribed chocolates•• 
the best meant of obtaining a suf
ficient supply of sugar in hie diet, 
orders beiag to give him a half 
pound daily.
mnwhis #*e aoticek thS she 

i 10 buy the chocolat*

An exquia te touch of (humor and 
heart interest plus swift act on a nd 
a theme that will appeal to all 
classes of theartregoers makes "My 
Uriah C nderella" the opening billot 
the Arlfe Marks Players, one of the 
really big attractions of the year, 
to date. This company opens a 
two nights' engagement at the 
Opera House, Monday, November. 
17th. "My Irish Cinderella" was 
especially selected for Miss Arlie 
Marks by Mr. L.E Perrin and per
sonally supervised by him and with 
out a doubt It may he sad that It 
touches a very high place of excel
lence as to story, direction, and 
personalty of the Star herself. Mr 
Perrin has been associated with 
Mice Mark» for some time and under 
stands thoroughly her requirements 
tn stories. ' therefore he kept her 
qualifications always in mind when 
he secured "My Irish Cinderella" 
and the result is the story flu Miss 
Marks Is snugly as a sew glove. 
The Company also carry six extra 

ot polite vaudeville featuring 
a Scottish Review by the | 
lads and lassies entitled “A 
from the.fisnd O’ the Heather” 
entire change of program will be 
given each "night. Dont' fell to see 
the Pnrvle yd hear the Bend Con 
cert by the Ladles' Pipe Bend

IJJHTDttUe»or»i>Al..-(Ae
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SklotsiRwl per *> 
Rib Root per Ib 

per Ib 
iBoloens by the roB

Cooked Hem, Gheeee Heed, MecerOni & Cheese, Hem, Bologne end many 
other kinds of prepered meets that would eetiefy any went

A druggist in Moncton noticed 
that naeof the nurses in the hos
pital t|ere was buying eream cent 
red rhgeoiatee WtwfW-7 Tr 

leqCtlry revealed Uiat these wage, 
tient who had been oper 
for appendicitis and «torn 
ble After the operation
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i Cold*- weather «çoe finde obt 
any week «potin throet or chest, j 
end neglected colds «imply in-';: 
vit* ' bronchial trouble. Pep*'; 
ward off cold and chill dang**./’ 
They invigorate, strengthen and

PROTECT
the . entire breathing system. 
When dissolved in the mouth, 
e .'Psps tablet gives off power
ful medicinal fumes. These 
penetrate. into the inner
most air-passages. Sore, in
flamed membrane ''--id the

■ TÈROSî)
r ’ ’ „is ccmfcrtsd:aiid
i " ’ TV- roéîiicme ;
i .i.w ..... „.... --.-. cut pud ex-
i dücalty,
tnr" ir.vdttcia and trouble- 
s' ~Ji ora quickly and
t ... A few Pepe
et ;:.y day will keep the threat

ir?H

inl -uch fine fighting trim that 
you; cepd never fear weather 
dangers. Taire Psps for coughs, 
colds, chills, la grippe, hoarse- 
ness, and sore uuroai ; for-bron
chitis, or. other chest trouble.
The.earns «•••in# rssaaiif-HuiparaUaUd '.

• fer vain* and efficacy, at Um new *
REDUCED Price, 25c. B6±?.:

K
SURE 
4CtT 
A BOX 
TO
DAY!

PILES**■ ■ ■■ w itro8Âc,M-
Dr. Chsse'e Ointment will relievo • u at 
end afford lasting benefit
dealers, or Kdmanson, B:v :  —r
Toronto. Sample Box freo;. *'n thlt
aapsr odoIoso ~

Do not soli, 
another day wUh 
Itching, Bleed 

>r Protrud

Mniiad*

. st-

CANADA LEADS NAT
IONS IN RAILWAY 

BUILDING
Despite the fact that so many of 

Canada’s troubles are attributed to 
the fact of overjbuiling of railways 
official figures just published show 
that in proportion to population 
there is no other coutry building 
anything t ke as much new mileage 
as Canada. As far as can be learn 
ed, Canada1, ;in an absolute sense 
is building more than any other 
country.

*J lie railway figures for 1923 is
sued by tht. Dominion Bureau of

i.".: ’sties’ show that at December 
31 last the total numb© r of tailles 
und.r construction which includes 
everthing from the earliest to the 
latest stages was 2273. This does 
not in undo, of cours-; the 800 
m.les of Canadian National branch 
lines authorized this *yeat. Adding 
these the total mileage Neither way 
or to which the country is committ 
ed for early construction is 3,000 
miles.

The latest figures for the rail* 
way mileage in the United States 
shows that Instead of increasing, 
it has decreased about 4,000 milles 
during the last eight years. The 
total single track mileage in Cana 
da is given as 40,094 or one mile 
for every 222 people In Canada as 
compared with one for every 423 in 
the United States.

Saskatchewan now stands second 
attnong tfie provinces for railway 
mileage, having 6,517 miles to her 
(Credit. Ontario Is naturally first 
with 10,956. With the new con
struction either under way r>r pro
vided for. It Is quite plain that On 
tarlo’s lead .will soon be cut to 
2,500 miles. Quebec stands third 
with 4,787 miles; Alberta is fourth 
with 4,787; ’Manitoba fifth with 4521 
miles. Then follow British Colum
bia with 4,395 miles; New Bruns
wick with 1,947 : ’Nova Scotia 1.447 
and'IPrlnce Edward Island with 27-< 
miles.

Already <the greater part of the 
; ail way mileage Is west of the 
Great Lakes and from present in 
dlcations 75 per tcent. of the in 
crease will take place there during 
the next five years.

mW
»
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Here and There

Ciy for

MOTHER! Fletcher’s Cas tons is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil. Paregoric, Teething Diops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
I i ■ Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
' Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in tfc ^ assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

"Natural Sleep without Opiates -, .. /
To avoid imitation», xtwsyi look far the ««Battre of 7&&&A
- ~ —*-----Phys-mus everywhere recommsad It

owe* day.

UÉJ

MORE EGG) from Each Hea
fatorTtiTSed
-eoey if k lafla

»-------- «■■ »-« « a_„mm wui pOMuwiy uy _
Ptttt'» Poultry Recolotor 
to give hack your

JKUi dOtt

SHORT SKIRTS 
AREJtETURNiNG

Lohdon. Nov.7—1'asliion experts 
for the last two weeks have been 
smothering the Autumn girl w.th a 
bewildering mass of style predlo- 
tions but out sof the confusion of 
confl.cting opinions there seems to 
arise an agreement that the super- 
short skirts, which seemed “deau 
as a dod” when the "sliakers and 
wraparounds” caught the » flapper 
fancy of a year «ago, now are tri
umphantly returning despite Paris 
edict to the contrary.

Tits does not snaan that "Blink

ers” are disappearing, for the new 
modes include narrow tubular af
fairs without waistlines, some of 
them even narrower than (the sum
mer styles.'

To satisfy the British athletic 
girl whv refuses to shot ten her long 
strides, pleats and godets are cun
ningly Inserted to give the neces
saire elasticity.

j /
Long tunics and1 seven-eights

length coats revealing only two or 
three inches of dress below the 
knee are also impoitant features. 
Another result of a fortnight’s orgy 
of fashion shows is the recrudes 
cence of tiger, leopard land other 
wild animal skin coats, and' many 
an old hearth rug which for years 
has been lying around father’s
dén in front of a comfortable fire 
place 1s being requisitioned ji to
satisfy the newest fancy.

Black and white also Is gaining 
In favor, the modistes say. Among 
the fashionable coats will be
those of ermine trimmed generous 
ly with sable. Some West tEudere 
recently di scovered that a walrus 
skin makes up into beautiful coats.
A Inu-mber of these with long 
sleeves and huge gauntlet cuffs 
have' already been seen at Mayfair 
gatherings. ,

A contract has been let in Alber
ta for the erection of fifty cottages 
for Hebrideans who are coming in 
the spring, on the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, between 
Edmonton and Red Deer, and on 
the Hardisty line, as far east as 
Strome.

The dances, customs and folklore 
of Old Quebec are still alive and 
show no signs of decline. Thousands 
of persons recently witnessed a per
formance of these at the Monument 
National, Montreal,, and joined 
heartily in the well-known choruses 
which have made the picturesque 
aspect of Quebec world-famous. .

The piledtiver Tarzan is rap
idly nearing completion at the B.C. 
Marine, Vancouver, B.C., and will 
be ready for launching soon. This 
piîedriver will be the largest in the 
world. It is being built for the 
Sydney Junkins Company for use 
in the construction of the r.cv j.-Lv 
L-C for the Canadian Pacific liaii- 
v. ay.. f

Erected at the coct of £209,000, 
one of the handsomest marine ter
minals of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way was recently completed at Vic
toria, B.C. The terminal houses the 
general offices of the British Co
lumbia Coast Service of the Cana
dian Pacific. The main building is. 
122 feet long, 54 feet wide and three 
storeys high, with a fourth storey 
erected centrally over the structure.

Russia will never again rival Can
ada as a wheat exporter, accord
ing to L* W. Lyde, Professor of 
Geography at London (England) 
University. He believes that grain 
growing in future lies with the 
Canadian farmer. Russia cannot 
properly supply its own needs. Pre
war export of wheat was purely ar
tificial, drawn, not from a natural 
surplus, but from the needs of a 
very poor and ignorant peasantry.

A twenty per cent increase in the 
business over the Dominion Atlan
tic Railway, serving Nova Scotia, 
was the approximate summary of 
the summer’s travel recently given 
by F. G. J. Comeau, General Traf
fic Agent of the line. This is attri
butable to the growing appreciation 
of the beauties of the Annapolis 
Valley and the charm of the Evange
line county among tourists every
where.

BYE-ELECTION 
IN MONCTON CiïY 

DECEMBER FIRST
Ivan C. Rand of Moncton waa 

■worn In as Attorney General of 
New Brunswick Tuesday morning 
at 10: so o'clock In the Executive 
Connell Chamber prior to the meet 
lag of the government the oaths of 
office sa a member of >he Execu
tive Count» end Attorney Oee*nl 
ns well a# the oath of allasses oo 
being admttfatersd by Hie Honor 
Uràtaaàat Governor Todd. The 
oeremoelw took plaee In 
of Premier Veelet, Hen. Pro* 
Magee; Hea. Dr Hetheriagtoe. Hon 
Hon J.H. Michaud. Senator C.W.

Dr IA Smith John A. 
Sinclair, Bt John and n number 
of banfisters of the New Bream 
wick Bar

December 1 wee 'fixed as the 
date of the by. election to Monetae 
Nominate* day was set for Her 
14 and W.H Price was named- ai 
returning officer.

KINDLY REMIT YOUR 
TKW TO TMH

An extern!ve programme Is being- 
prepared in connection with tne 
winter sports activities of the Cha
teau Frontenac, the Canadian Pa
cific Railway’s famous hotel at Que
bec. E. Dee Baillets, newly appoint
ed sports director for the hotel, to 
planning the formation of the Fron
tenac Winter Club and the holding 
of competitions in curling, ski-ing, 
ski-joring, skating and other pas
times of the season.

Surprise packets in the shape of 
Crete» containing two lions, a male 
cub and a full grown female, consti
tuted the most interesting shipment 
handled by the Montreal and To
ronto offices of the Dominion Ex
press Co. this year. The animal», 
exchanged for specimens of Cana
dian deer, recently arrived from 
Dublin and were dispatched over 
Canadian Pacific lines to their des
tination, the zoological gardens st 
Toronto. Needless to say, they were 
carefully handled. -

DOCTOR ADVISED 
AN OPERATION

Read Albert* Woman's Ex- 
Mice with Lydia E. Pink 
’•Vi

Provost, Alberto.—"Perhaps yon will 
reswmbsr seadtag me ees of yearbooks 
• yw era I era is a hag ssadMsa 
and woJd softer awful peine at times 
and could not do s./thton:the Sector 
rnto l mold not JmrTjMwwsMialnsoI

a's Veeett-

. Afttrlek

Dam

j
jimsES
theTtiere is over Fifty''Year» of 

eo. 'Blending Experience.

Insist on BAYER TABLETS OF ASPIRIN
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache

Pain Neuralgia

Toothache * Lumbago 

Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only ••Bayer’* package which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
AipUfo I» •» trade mark (mMmd ta Canada) ot Bayer Man afar tun ot Moweetie-
acMeeWr «* Sattryhcactd (Acetyl Salicylic Acid, “A. 8. A.”). While U le well known 
that Aeplrta «been» Beyer manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets 
U Bayu ny will be stamped with their general trade mark, the -Bayer Ce*.”

PURE WATER
We now have a WELL DRILLING MACHINE 

working at Mr. John Copp's residence hav
ing Just completed most Satisfactory wells for 
the Creosote Plant, the William Sullivan Mill, 
Fraser Co. Mill and Mr. James Keyes.
Anyone wishing wells drilled anywhere, call at 
Drill or write,

T. R. KENT
Artesian Wei! Driller

t.f. M. utorgt .N. B.
All We* Ceeruntewl

/

Taylor’s Grocery
Choice Western Steer Beef, Fresh 

Pork and Lamb, Hams and Bacon 
Bologna, Luncheon Loaf.

Cooked Ham, Spare Ribs, No. 1 Com Beef

A Full Line of Choice Groceries
All kinds of Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 4* THE RITCHIE STORK

TOUR COAL TROUBLES
Would H not be a good plan to place your erdws for

•M Mas tySssg sr stbsr Sse* (WUmMm* wMsrmth* seat
I am 1st e peeHlesi to make Immediate delivery w# your 
v wonts in Gael andWeod.

ALSO A CHOICB LOT OF
Groceries, Her, Feeds and Fleer

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle, N, B.

The Advocate $2.00, a Year

< -Vi . ■ '
/
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i Colder weather eyoe finds oet' 
any week «po^in throat or chest, j 
cqd neglëcted colds simply ii»>;: 
Wte bronchial trouble. Peps;'.? 
ward off cold and chill danpirsi/ 
They invigorate, strengthen and

PROÎËCT
the' ' entire breathing system. 
When dissolved in the mouth, 
e :Pape tablet gives off power- 
fid medicinal fumes. These 
peàetrnte into the inner- 
mo:: air-passages. . Sore, in
flamed .. membrane' - of the

r „ is ccmfcrtsd-jaiid
i : • n-- :rt«i«me;
i :.i. _ .... _... cut pnU ex-
•1 iL-l, Realty,
thr-"» in .«ucp and trouble- 
s. -tiV ore quickly and
!...A few Pepe 
es hy -day will keep the throat

\rm

ip‘ .such fine fighting trim that 
you uepd never fear weather 
dangers. Taj» Paps for coughs, 
colds: chills, la grippe, hoarse* 
tiess, and sore uuroai ; fdr-bron
chitis, oir. other chest trouble.
Tba.nn* gets win» Nmodi-HinnarglUUd 

• for velao and affleaev. al the ' saw
REDUCED Price, 2»c. Biox:-.:

K
SURE j,,
& ctT H:
A NX 
TO
DAY!

CANADA LEADS NAT
IONS IN RAILWAY 

BUILDING
St

Despite the fact that so many of 
Canada’s troubles are attributed to 
the fact of overbuiling of railways 
official figures just published show 
that in proportion to population 
there is no other coutry building 
anything 1 ke as much new mileage 
as Canada. As far as can be learn 
ed, Canada1, in an absolute sense 
is building more than any other 
country.

M :ie railway figures for 1923 is 
sued by tht, Dominion Bureau of 

I -.:'sties’ show that at December 
21 last the total numb© r of tallies 
und.r construction which includes 
everthing from the earliest to the 
latent stages was 2273. This does 
not in unde, of cours-: the 800 
m.les of Canadian National branch 
lines authorized this year. Adding 
these the total mileage feither way 
or to whch the country is committ 
ed for early construction is 3,000 
miles.

The latest figures for the rail* 
way mileage in the Uil ted States 
shows that Instead of increasing, 
it has decreased about 4,000 miles 
during the last eight years. The 
total single track mileage in Cana 
da is given as 40,094 or one mile 
for every 222 people in Canada as 
compared with one for every 423 in 
the United States.

Saskatchewan now stands second 
among tfie provinces for railway 
mileage, having 6,517 miles to her 
«redit. Ontario Js naturally first 
with 10,956. With the new con
struction either under way r»r pro
vided for, it is quite plain that On 
tarlo’s lead .will soon be cut to 
2,500 milee. Quebec stands third 
with 4,787 miles; Alberta is fourth 
with 4,787; ‘Manitoba fifth with 4521 
miles. Then follow British Colum
bia with 4,395 miles; New Bruns
wick with 1,947 : 'Nova Scotia 1.447 
— VHwarH island with 27i

mm

Here and There
A contract has been let in Alber

ta for the erection of fifty cottages 
for Hebrideans who are coming in 
the spring, on the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, between 
Edmonton and Red Deer, and on 
the Hardisty line, as far east as 
Strome.

SHORT SKIRTS 
AREJîETURNiNG

Lohdon. Nov.7—Fashion experts 
for the last two weeks have been 
smothering the Autumn girl w.th a 
bewildering mass of style predic
tions but out sot the confusion of 
confiding opinions there seems to 
arise an agreement that the super
short skirts, which seemed “deau 
as a dod” when the “sliekere and 
wraparounds’’ caught the # flapper 
fancy of a year «go, now are tri
umphantly returning despite Paris 
edict to the contrary.

Til's does not mean that “slink- 
ers” are disappearing, for the new 
modes include narrow tubular af
fairs without waistlines, some of 
them even narrower than (the sum
mer styles.*

To satisfy the British athletic 
girl wh. • refuses to shoi ten her long 
strides, pleats and godets are cun
ningly inserted to give the neces
sary elasticity.

Long tunics and seven-eights 
length coats revealing only two or 
three Inches of dress below the 
knee are also impoitant features. 
Another result of a fortnight’s orgy

The dances, customs and folklore 
of Old Quebec are still alive and 
show no signs of decline. Thousands 
of persons recently witnessed a per
formance of these at the Monument 
National, Montreal,, and joined 
heartily in the well-known choruses 
which have made the picturesque 
aspect of Quebec world-famous. .

The piledtiver Tarzan is rap
idly nearing completion at the B.C. 
Marine, Vancouver, B.C., and will 
be ready for launching soon. This 
piledriver wili be the largest in the 
world. It is being built for the 
Sydney Junkins Company for use 
in the construction of the nev pd 
L-C for the Canadian Pacific liaii- 
v. ay.

Erected at the coet of <1200,000, 
one of the handsomest marine ter
minals of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way was recently completed at Vic
toria, B.C. The terminal houses the 
general offices of the British Co
lumbia Coast Service of the Cana
dian Pacific. The main building is. 
122 feet long, 54 feet wide and three 
storeys high, with a fourth storey 
erected centrally over the structure.

Russia will never again rival Can
ada as a wheat exporter, accord
ing to L*. W. Lyde, Professor of 
Geography at London (England) 
University. He believes that grain 
growing in future lies with the 
Canadian farmer. Russia cannot 
properly supply its own needs. Pre
war export of wheat was purely ar
tificial, drawn, not from a natural 
surplus, but from the needs of a 
very poor and ignorant peasantry.

A twenty per cent increase in the 
business over the Dominion Atlan
tic Railway, serving Nova Scotia, 
was the approximate summary of 
the summer’s travel recently given 
by F. G. J. Comeau, General Traf
fic Agent of the line. This is attri
butable to the growing appreciation 
of the beauties of the Annapolis 
Valley and the charm of the Evange
line county among tourists every
where.
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Insist on BAYER TABLETS OF ASPIRIN
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache

Pain Neuralgia

Toothache * Lumbago

Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only •Haver” package which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggist».
Aiplito I» tBr ma» eert ImMml t* Canada) Of Barer Manufacture of Moeeaeetle- 
aefStator «# Salteyhcadd (Acetyl Salicylic Acid. “A. 8. A.”>. While It la well known 
that Aapirfe weens Bayer manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets 
at Bates Ctawy will he stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer On at,-

PURE WATER
W» now have a WELL DRILLING MACHINE
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Premier Wants Early
Session^ in Parliament

With the return cf Premier King 
who is expected n the capital the 
second week of November, prépara 
tions will be made for the next 
and in all probability the last ses
sion of the present Parliament. Or 
orders have been Issued tQ the de 
puty m nisterte 'of (Impairments to 
have their estimates ready as 
toon as possible for the considera
tion of the Cab net, which means 
that it is in the mindt
of the Premier to call 
Parliament together as soon after 
Christmas as possible. From well 
informed sources it is learned that 
the Government would like to 
to have the opening of Parliament 
take place during the second week 
of January and have business 
completed before the summer sun 
would cast It* rays on Parliament 
Hill. Last session did not commence 
until February and concluded lata 
in July, but an effort w.ll be made 
to have an early opening of next 
session and an early closing.

The chances of a general elec
tion neit fall are bang canvassed 
and such a contingency upon what 
occurs in Parliament next session. 
The western Progressive» will 
make more demands for tariff cuts 
and the Prime Minister will have 
to deede upon the course he will 
take. If he wishes to1 remain 
in power until 1926 he w 11 accede 
to their demands but will at the 
same timS cause further dz ssatis- 
factlon in the ranks of his protec

tionists followers. He is not de
ceived by the result in St. Antone 
which was: more a matter of Con 
servative disorgun, zation than at> 
proval of ^he Robb budget. It is 
believed that the Prime M. nistei 
has gone the limit in the matter of 
tar ff reductions and will say nay to 
the Progressive demands. *The re 
suit will be a general election as 
the Progressives'will be writing to 
sacrifice one sessional indemn ty 
lor the chance of being returned 
for another Parliament. They can 
tell the r electors that 
they refused to be bribed by the 
King Government by another ses
sional indemnity. THe same crafty 
game of fooling the prairie (artmers 
will be played in the next election 
as in the past by Progressive lead- 
nee. Mr. King Is certainly not In 
favor of free trade and what he 
meani by “freer trade’ las not yet 
been made d^jan. However, tail
ing revenues, unemployment and 
idle factories have shown the pro 
sent Government that “freer trade” 
aw enunciated by the Robb budget 
!• a dangerous principle ^ even 
Mr. King will next session advance 
any further along the road of ta
riff reduction.

Hon. E.M MacDonald, Minister 
of National Defence, will soon return 
to Canada from the Geneva confer 
ence and from consultations with 
the British Cabinet

Hon. T.A. Low, Minister of 
Trade and Commerce, accompanied

by Hance Logan, M.P. for Cumber
land will leave this month to con
sult with the Government in the 
West Indies on the matter of bet
ter trade relations with Canada 
and the West Indies. Last session 
an illuminating debate took place 
on that subject Initiated by Mr. 
Logan who thinks v better - trade 
relations would unquestionably help 
the Maritime Provinces.

It is likely that the question ot 
further cab net reconstruction will 
not be discussed on the Premier’s 
return and that Mr. King will wait 
to see how the cat jumps next ses 
‘ion oe’ore deciding to make chan
81
ges in his Cabinet.

The Progressives will arrive In 
the capital for next session with 
blood in their eyes. They are angry 
over the recent decision of the 
Railway Commission on the Crow’s 
Nest rates and not at all pleased 
that the present Government will 
not complete Immediately the 
Hudson Bay Railway. Mr. King 
will have no picnic next session 
with Mr. Meighen attaclqng hhn 
in front and his Progressive’ allies 
attacking him in the rear.
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FRUIT NOW SHIPPED IN NEW TYPE OF CAR

SUPPLYING CANADA’S 
TABLE WITH FOOD

Development of Natural Re
sources Closely Associated 
With Provision of the Mat 
ions Food Supply.

Three meals her day for Hie S.775- 
853 people in Canada in 1921 would 
mean 26,327.559 meals daily ; or 9- 
6U9.458.035 yearly.

What a quantity of foodstuffs Is 
required to supply these meals and 
what a variety must be provided.

Where it all comes from, and the 

interests represented in its colleo 
tion and distribution, would make 
a most interesting story, says the 
Natural Resources Intelligence Ser 
vice of the Department of the In 
terior. The object of this art cle; 
however, is to direct attention to 
the effect of the development of 
our natural resources upon the pro 
vision of our food supply—the 
means whereby it reaches our 
tables, and what natural recources 
enter Into Its preparation.

Canada’s chief food supply, ot 
course comes from the faitm, con 
sequently it Is upon the develop 
ment of Canada's greatest natural 
resource—the land—that our peo
ple depend for sustenance. Agricul 
ture supplies us with our bread and 
butter and our meat and vegetables 
our dairy and poultry supplies and 
our fru ts.

Of the total wheat crop of 369,
• 786.000 bushels In 1923 170,104.000
bushels was consumed in Canada.
How much of this wa s converted 
Into floor la not as yet known 
but In 1923. there was 81,41^.649 
bushels milled from which was
produced 17,833.131 barrels of flour 
Of this flour 8,633.078 barrels was
consumed in Canada, slightly less
than one barrel for each person

Of the 491,239.000 bushels of
oats grown in 1923 there was con
sumed In Canada 467,678,000 bus
hels. The quantity of oats used

/ ‘A

■made IN CANADA 

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED 
BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

BRIGHT OUTLOOK 
FOR THE LUMBER 

BUSINESS NOW
Tho bottom of the slide in tb*

total power 25,105 horsepower was 
developed by hydraulic turbines 
atnd waterl whee|x 53.365
horsepower was provided by eleo 
trie motors, practically all supplied 
with current from hydro electric 
power developments. Natural and 
artificial gas used for mil ng 
amounted to 334,958,000 cub c feet 
while 38,236 tons of 1 gntte as well 
as other coal, in addition to large 
quantités of other fuels including 
12,599 cards of wood, were #used.

The development of Canada’s for 
est resources, second only in tm- 
importance to her lands has a very 
direct bearing upon the prov sloe" 
of foodstuffs to the country’s table. 
Containers are necessary for distri 
baton, and of these there are 
aside annual^ pt>prox*tnatelr 860, 
eeo apple barrels, 182.600 sugar 
and flour barrels, 2,800.000 butter

lumber market lias been reached 
and there is a hr ghter outlook for 
the future of lumbering interests, 
in the opinion of Sr Keith Price 
director cf the Price Lumber Co. 
Ltd., of England who is now ün 
the Maritime Provinces looking in 
to general cond tions, Sir Keith 
believes that 'the change of govern 
ment in • England will create a 
more stable feeling in the Old 
Country and that with the 
better feeling there will come 
some improvement in the lumbef 
market With better prospects for 
the Canad/an output. It is two 
years since Sir Keith visited the 
Maritime Provinces and be has 
spent the last few days in Nova 
Scotia, accompanied by W.E Gold-1 
Ing, fSt John vice-president of the 
George McKean & Co. Ltd and 
W.K. McKean of Halifax and has 
come through to New Brunswick 
to look over the situation in the 
north of the province. Sir Keith 
is IfiL cousin of Sir William Price 
whose tragic death in landslide in 
Quebec was announced about three 
weeks ago. He is equally » welt 
known in the Maritime provinces 
and is the overseas representative 
ot révérai Maritime lumber com
panies. He Is entirely conversant 
with the lumber market situation 
in the Old Country and pteeps well 
in touch with lumbering affaire in 
Canada.

Sir Keith will be the gutst of 
Angus McLean in Bathurst.

French People 
Do Net Use 

Many (hecks
** The check book is not mu;% used 

in France. Frenchmen prefer to be
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Premier Wants Early
Session^ in Parliament

With the return of Premier King 
who is expected n the capital the 
second week of November, prépara 
tiens will be made for the next 
and in all probability the last see* 
Sion of the present Parliament. Or 
orders have been issued tQ the de 
puty m nisterts 'of (Impairments to 
have their estimates ready as 
soon as possible for the considera
tion of the Cab net, which means 
that it is in the mindi
of the Premier to call 
Parliament together as soon after 
Christmas as possible. From well 
informed sources it is learned that 
the Government would like to 
to have the opening of Parliament 
take place during the second week 
of January and have business 
completed before the summer sun 
would cast it* rays on Parliament 
Hill. Last session did not commence 
until February and concluded late 
in July, but an effort will be made 
to have an early opening of next 
session and an early closing.

The chances of a general elec
tion next fall are beng canvassed 
and such a contingency upon what 
occurs in Parliament next session. 
The western Progressive» will 
make more demands for tariff cuts 
and the Prime Minister will have 
to dec'de upon the course he will 
take. If he wishes tor remain 
in power until 1926 he w 11 accede 
to their demands but will at the 
same tlm€ cause further dissatis
faction in the ranks of his protec

Uonitits followers. He is not de
ceived by the result in St. Antone 
which was more a matter of Con 
servative disor#m, zation than ap
proval of ^he Robb budget. It is 
believed that the Prime M nister 
has gone the limit in the matter of 
tar ff reductions and will say nay to 
the Progressive demands. <The re 
suit will be a general election as 
the Progressives'will be willing to 
sacrifice one sessional indemn 
tor the chance of being returned 
for another Parliament. They can 
tell their electors that 
they refused to be bribed by the 
King Government by another ses
sional indemnity. Tile same crafty 
game of fooling the prairie (anmers 
will be played in the next election 
as In the past by Progressive lead 
nee. Mr. King la certainly not In 
favor of free trade and what he 
meani by “freer trade* las not yet 
been made cl|taii. However, talk
ing revenues, unemployment and 
Idle factories have shown the pre 
sent Government that "freer trade" 
as enunciated by the Robb budget 
!» a dangerous principle ^ even 
Mr. King will next session advance 
any further along the road of ta
riff reduction.

Hon. E.M MacDonald, Minister 
of National Defence, will soon return 
to Canada from the Geneva confer 
ence and from consultations with 
the British Cabinet

Hon. T.A. Low, Minister of 
Trade and Commerce, accompanied

by Hance Logan, M.P. for Cumber
land will leave this month to con- 
eult with the Government in the 
West Indies on the matter of bet 
ter trade relations with Canada 
and the West Indies. Last session 
an Illuminating debate took place 
on that subject initiated by Mr. 
Logan who thinks v better - trade 
relations would unquestionably help 
the Maritime Prov nces.

It is likely that the question ot 
further Cab'net reconstruction will 
not be discussed on tjhe Premier’s 
return and that Mr. King will wait 
to see how the cat jumps next ses
‘ion before deciding to make chans’
ges in his Cabinet.

The Progressives will arrive in 
the capital for next session with 
blood in their ‘eyes. They are angry 
over the recent dee sfon of the 
Railway Commission on the Crow’s 
Nest rates and not at all pleased 
that the present Government will 
not complete immediately the 
Hudson Bay Railway. Mr. King 
will have no picnic next session 
with Mr. Meighen attacking him 
In front and his Progressive* allies 
attacking him in the rear.
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FRUIT NOW SHIPPED IN NEW TYPE OF CAR
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*T*HB development of the Niagara 
1 Peninsula as • source of fruit for 

the market» of the Dominion 1» 
-becoming more pronounced, through 
the co-operation of the fruit growers, 
the dealers and the Espre-sa Depart- 

i National Rail-

, KtattoC

traffic, the Canadian 
ipress has designed an

ment of the Canadian 
ways.

For this
National Express__ ___
■entirely new style of fruit car which 
has already given satisfaction. No Ice 
is used in these cars, ■ natural air- 
cooling method being used. While 
this does not develop ns low • tem
perature as ice refrigeration, the 
prows is more nstural, and ea a 
result, the fruit does not deteriorate 
as quickly when removed to the 
warmer outside atmosphere.

These era ordinary baggage or 
express merchandise rare, 60 feet in 
length. They are equipped with • 
steel underframe and can be added to

each end. There are also eight metal 
air exhausts placed in a staggered 
position, four on each aide of the car, 
for the purpose of carrying off gaaee 
and fouler warm air thrown off by the 
fruits and vegetables. The intakes 
and exhausts lead to the outside of 
car through the deck tight openings.

The channel» running from the air 
intakes into the chamber under the 
false flooring are placed against the 
wall and curved portion of the roof 
inside of the car. All of the equip
ment Is portable and swill in no way 
damage the ear when being attached 
thereto. In addition, the intakes 
bring air into the car irrespective of 
the direction it moves. The Idea is to

iry baggage o 
•’frSt

or expn

the equipment of any type of train: 
they are also equipped with special 
ventilating device», consistingta part 

■of tep metal air intakes end
ksMeeftiffenr/fi

the

utilité an ordinary 
nertkandi-e ear, 
the start of the
reason and dismantling at the close 
of the reason.

There are thirty of thaw can 
operation between the. Niagara I 
insula and point» in Ont» 
Quebec, the Maritime Provii

_______ _____ and the North Wret, and they
I peel tien, «es wived several test» under the «est

____  Mlinhrjml HHp
el the ear, with the mb emptysrtiarsrssraselssrs

blTcTr. pXiSm rraesnl sareri^ 
tendent o< transportation oTthe

hTTtiZe
LStt

ail the air in the car every 58 seconde. 
A car loaded with 800 crates com
posed of radishes with the tops on, 
asparagus and spinach, exhausted 
168,300 cubic feet of air per hour, or a 
complete change of air in the car every 
101 seconds. Thermograph» in thu, 
car showed the inside temperatures to 
range from 63, 54 and 56 degrees, 
while the outside temperature ranged 
trem 78, 58 and 66 degrees.

Another test carried out with 1,200 
crates of the seme traffic, showed a 
complete change of air every 87 
seconds and temperature readings in
side of 60, 63'and 60 degrees, and out
side readings of 90, 84, 68 and 6 i 
degrees. StUl a further test was mnde

__ with amoke bombs brokets in the car,
. same atfbroving that the car could be entirely 
vegetable dearea of smoke in 90 seconds v *-iie 

not In motion. • •
The claim ia made that not «...iy 

do three care carry out their objtçt 
better than any other type of air
cooled ear, but they coat 1ère to equip, 
and the maintenance charges are nil. 
The false floor» are put down in 
sections and can be removed by one 
man end the true floor of thenar can • 
be ewept clean in e few mica tee. As 
the air hem the intake devices comes 
in underneath the faire flore, any 
duet er cinders that may enter the 
air channel», remain on the bottom 

" la not hlewa down on the freit.eo 
and *

SUPPLYING CANADA’S 
TABLE WITH FOOD

Development of Natural Re
sources Closely Associated 
With Provision of the Mat 
ions Food Supply.

Three meals per day for the 8,775 
S53 people in Canada in 1921 would 
mean 26,327.559 meals daily; or 9- 
6u9,458.035 yearly.

What a quantity of foodstuffs is 
required to supply these meals anO 
what a variety must be provided.

Where it all comes from, and the 

interests represented in its colleo 
tion and distribution, would make 
a most interesting story, says the 
Natural Resources Intelligence Ser 
vice of the Department of the In 
terior. The object of this art cle; 
however, is to direct attention to 
the effect of the development of 
our natural resources upon the pro 
vision of our food supply—the 
means whereby it reaches our 
tables, and what natural recources 
enter into its preparation.

Canada's chief food supply, ot 
course comes from the fanm, con
sequently it is upon the develop 
ment of Canada’s greatest natural 
resource—the land—that our peo
ple depend for sustenance. Agricul 
ture supplies us with our bread and 
butter and our meat and vegetables 
our dairy and poultry supplies and 
our fru ts.

Of the total wheat crop of 969,
‘ 786.000 bushels In 1923 170,104.000
bushels was consumed in Canada. 
How much of this wa s converted 
Into flour ia not as yet known 
but in 1922. there was 81,419.649 
bushels milled from which was 
produced 17,833.131 barrels of flour 
Of this flour 8,633.078 barrels was 
consumed in Canada, slightly less 
than one barrel for each person.

Of the 491,238.000 bushels of 
oats grown in 1923 there was con
sumed in Canada 467,678,000 bun 
hefts.. The quantity of oats used 
for human food in 1922 was 11, 
lsl.617 bushels which was convert 
ed into 145,912,814 pounds of roll 
ed oats or oatmeal of wb ch 109, 
220.612 pounds was used In Canada

Ccrnmeal also was used to the 
extent of51,302,602 pounds while 
2,669,110 pounds rye flour; 6.631 
225 pounds ef buckwheat flour; 4, 
041,063 pounds of barley and 99,433 
000 bushels of potatoes contributed 
to Canada’s table supplies. Fanm 
and ranch animals prov ded 1.391, 
342,492 fibs of meat, together w.th 
230,507,322 pounds of butter; 21. 
272,216 pounds of cheese and enor 
mous quantities of milk and cream

How dependent Canada is upon 
natural conditions, as they pertain 

• to précipitai on and temperature, is 
evidenced in the wheat crops of 
1921 and 1922. The increase 
production in the latter year noV_ 
withstanding that there was less 
acreage sown to wheat, averaged 
five bushels per acre, or a total 
of 104.507,500 bushels—the d ffer- 
ence being more than enough to 
provide all of Canada’s require 
tments for flour making.

While Canad ans are not great 
Ash consumers, nevertheless very 
large quantities are required to 
maintan our tables. Salmon, lobs
ters, herring, cod; halibut and 
many other varietie s are ava lable 
and of recent years a number of 
species heretofore not regarded as 
edible are being made use of.

Table and da ry salt produced In 
Canada Tn. 1923 amounted to 41,274 
tons and common flue salt to 35,758 
tons. Minerals also enter Into the 
provision of our meals in the form 
of table cutlery, culinary utenstlf 
stovas etc., whle to a large ex
tent coat coal oil; natural and ar
tificial gas and other mineral pro 
ducts supply the necessary fciel

The* power used In the maaufac 
tare of our flour .and meals amount 
ed to «MIS horsepower. Herein 
esters paotber ef Canada’s mpor 
tant natural resource»- Ol-thls

r ' V" ' *:T * A
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total power 25,105 horsepower was 
developed by hydraulic turbines 
atad wateri wheef ;, Whfle 53.365 
horsepower was provided by elec
tric motors, practically all supplied 
with current from hydroelectric 
power developments. Natural and 
artificial gas used for mil ng 
amounted to 334.958,000 cub c feet 
while 38.236 tons of 1 gnite as well 
as other coal, in addition to large 
quantités of other fuels including 
12,599 curds of wood, were used.

The development of Canada’s for 
est resources, second only in im- 
importance to her lands has a very 
direct bearing upon the provision" 
of foodstuffs to the country’s table. 
Containers are necessary for distri 
but'on, and of these there are 
aside annual'^ ppprox^tnafcely 860, 
060 apple barrels, 182.000 sugar 
and flour barrels, 2,806.000 butter 
and cheeeu boxes. 7,400.000 boxes 
and 13.00,0000 boxes and packing 
cases, a large portion of the latter 
being used for food supplies. In 
addition there are m liions of cartons 
pdt>er bags, and other food contain 
era made of paper and boxboard, 
the product of raw materials ob 
tatned from Canadian forests. re 
quhled in the distribution of our 
foodstuffs.

It can readily be seen that while 
to the land and sea must credit be 
given for the provision of the raw 
materials entering into our food 
supply, each of our natural resour 
ces enters into its preparation and 
distribution.

BRIGHT OUTLOOK 
FOB THE LUMBE 

BUSINESS NOW
Tho bottom of the slide in thw
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lumber ljiarket has been reached 
and there is a hr ghter outlook for 
the future of lumbering interests, 
in the opinion .of S r Keith Price 
director of the Price Lumber Co. 
Ltd., of England who is now eh 
the Maritime Provinces looking in 
to general cond tions, Sir Keith 
believes that «the change of govern 
ment in • England will cnea'.e a 
more stable feeling in the Old 
Country and that w\th the 
bettor feeling there will come 
some improvement in the lumbef 
market With better prospects for 
the Canad/an output. It is two 
years since Sir Keith visited the 
Maritime Provinces and he has 
spent the last few days In Nova 
Scotia, accompanied by W.E Gold-1 
1ng, fSt John vice-president of the 
George McKean & Co. Ltd and 
W.K. McKean of Halifax and has 
come through to New Brunswick 
to look over the situation in the 
nocth of the province. Sir Keith 
Is Is cousin of S'r William Price 
whose tragic death In landslide in 
Quebec was announced about three 
weeks ago. He is equally1 well 
known in the Maritime provinces 
and is tha overseas representative 
of révéra! Maritime lumber com
panies. He is entirely conversant 
with the lumber market situatiem 
in the Old Country and (keeps well 
in touch with lumbering affaire in 
Canada.

Sir Keith will be the guest of 
Angus McLean tn Bathurst.

French People 
Do Net Use 

Many (hecks
’ Th» check book 1» noun.!, used 

in France. Frenchmen prefer to b» 
paid to cash and it a merchant ie 
perdGadéd tQ accept a check he 
"may be »een a few minutes later 
closing up hi» shop and harrying 
to the bank to verify it. He goes 
to the bank on which* ia draw», 
for the French law allows only 
24 hoars to make a declaration ot 
default.

CASTOR IA
For Intents and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beam 

the
Signature of

Your 
Furnace
If every furnace was weighed be

fore being bought the one model 
sold would be the Improved Ci mber- 
•and, pipe or pipeless, coal or wood 
burning.

For the Cumberland is the heaviest 
furnace on the market.

The extra weight means extra wear 
The Improved Cumberland is fortified 
at every point with surplus strength 
against rust and rough usage. The 
Cumberland lasts longer because it is 
stronger. Many Cumberland Fur
naces have been on the job more than 
a quarter of a century and- -to quote 
Mr. McAllister, Jacquet River, are 
“as good as ever and working bette 
than ever".

The Improved Cumberland has 
important advantages over other 
makes. Sene for descriptive circular.

pP Amherst Foundry Co.
, LTD

.AMHERST, N. S. 
Makers of the most rugged 

furnace»;
IMPROVED CUMBERLAND FURNACES 

Pipe aod Pipeleaa, Coal and Wood 
B. F. MALTBY, Dealer Nvwcaatle. N. B.
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

J Established 1867

Published every Tuesday afternoon, 
et Newcastle, New Brunswick, by tbt 
Mlramlcbl Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price In Canada anc 
«rest Britain $2.00 a year; in the Un
ited States and other foreign countr 
Ties, $2.60. All subscriptions are 
payable In advance. Single copies 6 
cents each. 1

ADVERTISING RATES
Te Rates for Transient Advertising 

la The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1021 ars as follows

Far inch, first Insertion.................. 76c.
Per Inch, second Insertion.............40c.
per Inch, third insertion ............... 36c.
Par Inch, each subsequent Insert 26c.
Par Inch, Card of Thanks ...............76c.
Par Inch, Engagement Announce

ment  71c.
Far line, Reading Notices .............10a

with minimum charge of 60a
Births, Deaths or Marriages..........76c
ta Mémorisai ................ •....Tie
Poetry, per line ...............................
Gaps and Black Face Readers I6e per 

Une minimum charge Me
AB prices above are for Cash.

Parsons having no account with 
(his paper will oblige by a. remittan
ce with the copy- of advertisements. 

Contract Die play Rates on applies-

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all oommualeattoaa to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTOi 
NEWCASTLE. N. E.

THE CONFEDERATION RAILROAD

Hon. Peter Mitchell of Northum
berland, following conferences in 
Quebec in 1862, addressed a mons
ter picnic at Port Robinson, Ontario 
and outlined the Maritime view 
with reference to Confederation in 
this terse sentence:

“If Canada wishes ml! en with 
the Lower Provinces, she must 
unite on a railway scheme, 
that the commodities of 

w*l reach the other.”
Hon. Mr. Mitchell. with, Sir 

Leonard Tilley and Joseph Howe 
**ad been in Quebec, discussing the 
bxterookjqOal Railway .project. The 
visit to Ontario, at wh e* Mr. Mit
chell outlined the base ideas of s 
national nailway .was made at the 
eaggupt&a of the. political leaders 
of Upper Canada as a means of 
brinfcihg* tie Idea more prominently 
before the people of Canada. After 
Crftfederatlofi the Intercolonial 
was buflt aa the fulfillment of the 
'Maritime demand. For à time it 
served the requirements, but under 
conditions existing today, the govern 
ment 'owned and operated railways 
fails to provide completely and 
satisfactorily that the "commodi
ties of the one w. 11 reach the 
other." It may, of course, be argu 
ed 'that construction of the Inter
colonial kept the pledge of Confede 
ration, but that is & weak answer 
to the contention of the Maritimes 
that railway connection between 
Upper and Lower Canada was to 
be maintain eld that the two sec
tions of the country could trade 
on the most advantageous bass. 
Thé conditions of today demand 
that the national railway policy be 
made to conform to the declared 
purpose of Confederhtion. How 
can that be ach'eved is for the 
statesmen of today to determine. 
One absolute necessity 'is that an 
end be put to Canadian use of 
Pot land as a competitor of the 
Maritime ports by the national 
railroad. If additional rail 
road construction Is necessary the 
better Ho equip the government 
^ystem to fulfill the purpose of a 
national .ailyoad, the additional 
mileage should be constructed. 
The Confederation railroad was to 
provide that Upper and Lower 
Canada could do business on the 
most advantageous terms.k Today 
the Csekdsrstioe railroad '«Vert 

lag Qh4 u business ' free the 
Marbleci ead —Ming *
foreign eoaatvy la-EBMSS i 
oCtba
That sheuld'he eBSSG' fit

h) ,ln>l
-Seqrno^ wwW-V

EDITORS MAIL
We are not responsible for opinions 

expressed by writers under this head 
tag. Correspondents would oblige by 
writing legibly, and on one side of 
the paper only, name ,and address 
tnot necessarily for" publication) 

must always be sent. Correspondence 
should be as concise as possible.

To Editor “Union Advocate1 
Newcastle, N. B.

Dear Sir:—
Echoes have been reaching us of 

fresh ^difficulties in New Brun&i- 
wick for those who wish t0 main
tain the Presbyterian Church,— 
that there Is conflict between the 
Provincial and Federal Legislatures 
on the Union question.

In most of the oro/inces where 
the Provincial legislation preceded 
the Federal, an order in-council 
has been Issued making tthe voting 
periods concurrent but this evident 
ly has not been done in New 
Brunswick. I hope application for 
one will be made as soon as the 
next session of the legislature 
opens.

A pamphlet of Instructions is be
ing prepared by -our legal counsel 
which will be issued to all oon 
grégalions before the time for vot
ing comes. It seems that, if no 
ordeVin-council is obtained. the 
congregations will have to vote on 
the question of their future affilié 
lion betwefen (December 10th 1924 
and June 10th 1925.

But, in order to meet the pro
perty requirements of the local act 
they will have to hold la congrega 
tional meeting on, or* after June 
10th and vote again to "nom con 
curr" and also to enter “the Prea 
byten an Church of Canada” which 
will be organised on June 10th 
1925, as soon (as "the Presbyterian 

j Church in Canada" ceases to exist 
in terms of the act. The prepotl 
lion IN means that the United 
Church takes ever all the générai 
property and trusts of the church 
and also nil its genera! debts. It Is 
no wonder our « "INttierà*' are * an 
x'ons to pay off thVdeficit. It will 
not be a pleasant accompaniment 

, pf the trusts. , which they 
have beta so anxious to secure 

The general property Js to be 
divided later hot there la no pro 
vision for current debt. so that
will have 'to be provided for by the 
United Church 

A good many congregations seecn 
to th nk the United Church is going 
to take over their church indebted 
ness n every place. This is not 
bo. The provision is 'very explicit 
that each congregation is Weapon 
able for its own local debt. It is 
only the general liabilities that
are undertaken.

Here, in the synod of Montreal 
and Ottawa we are receiving won 
derful encouragement in our work. 
Of 219 charges In the Synod, we 
have reports of 129. Of these, 
sixty one have a decisive Presby
ter an majority. They are labelled 
“First Classa Risks. ” Fodty havte a 
divided opinion, more nearly even, 
but there is^a good prospect of a 
Presbyter an majority. They are 
"Second Class Risks.* Twenty 
eight have a strong union majority. 
They are "Third Class R sks." 
Even in many of these Presbyterian 
sentiment .and Intel*'gehce are wak 
ing up ahd none are hopeless.

In this city we have nine F.rsti 
Class Risks, of which seven are 
larre peltlsufita'ning congregations, 
eleven. Second Class Risks, all of 
which are of this, character, and 
five Third Class Risks of wbch 
two are strong congregations 

To ttheee mast be added the 
American Presbyterian Church, 
which does not come under the 
Act, but which has been admitted 
into the United Church already.

go, yon see. our ‘situation is die 
tinotly hopeful. There are still a 

, number ‘tli suburban dutches ' not 
of the "L>'

ful" of a major.tiÿ -for the Presÿbter- 
ian Church.

When these figures are compared 
with those of our Synod which met 
lately at Vankleek H 11, we cannot 
help feeling the truth Of a phrase 
wh ch comes to us from the west, 
“A preachers' Pinion. ” Now that 
the future of our church has been 
taken out of the hands of the 
church courts and placed in the 
hands of the xpeople, the whole 
situation is changed. .

The congregations here have each 
an organization «for local work. As 
each congregation has to decide 
its own future, It has been thought 
beet to let each form its own com 
mil tee. whieh knows local condfr 
t ons and can best plan its work 
We ore aiming to secure (1) the 
taking of a vote in every congqega 
tion and (2) a majority in tevery 
vote, if earnest work can produce 
such a result.

Ontario, I believe, has an equally 
encourag ng condition, though

North Esk Notes
Quite a few of the young men 

have gone to the lumber camps 
leaving many sad hearts behind 
them.

Mrs. Herman .McKay entertained 
he W.M.S. of Sttpthadhtn on 

Wednesday 'afternoon

Mrs. Bugene McLean *ias returned 
to her home in Washington afte> 
spending the summer months with 
relatives on the Miramichl.

diltithe ore nearly

have not the figure*. I am giving 
my time entirely at present to 
our local work. I hope these facts 
may {give you encouragement In 
your more difficult fjonditions. We 
are to have a good strong Presby
terian Church as far as numbers 
go and we hope we shall be 
strengthened and purified In spirit 
by this time of trial.

Yours sincerely, 
Kate Campbell, Field Sec’y.

Pres. Womens' League.
Montreal, Nov. 4th 1924

Whitneyville Notes
Mrs Samuel Mullin of Newcastle 

spent a few days with Mise Annie 
Stewart 6f Whitneyville.

Miss Retells Jxibban of Whitney
ville spent the week end at her 
home *n Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm McLean are 
receiving congratulations on the 
arrival of a son. John Gordon

M ss Marvel Dnnnett spent Thurs 
day evening, with Miss Ruby Whit

ney.
Mr. Edgar Parks was'the

held 
afternoon

of M ss Laura ShetTard Wedni 
evetiiag. ; ** J

Mgs. Russel -Whitney 
.knitting pajty Friday 
and evening.•

Mias Annie Stewart 
guest of -Mies Audrey Mutch. Wed
nesday evening.

On Thursday evening a very 
pleasant time was spent at the 
home of Miss Eva Blackmore ofi 
her birthday •

Miss Ruth Sinclair spent an 
evening with Mrs. Omer Dunnett 

week.
Miss Rachael Sberrard was the 

guest of Mrs. Ed. Forsythe on 
Tuesday evening.

FOR SALE.
The late Robert McAllister pro

perty, consisting of house and lot. 
next Gear Works office on June 
Street, Newcastle, N.B. Apply to:

MISS HELEN NEIF 
c-o Mrs. Wm. Hog.in,

Misses Dora Hutchison and Mild
red McColm motored to Campbell 
ton where they spent the. week end 

A delightful Hallowe'en party 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald McTavi&h. Everyone 
came heme voting it was one 
of the most successful events of 
the season

Mrs. C. Parker has returned 
from a pleasant week In Bathurst.

Mrs. Sarah Howe Is visiting her 
brother P.À. Forsythe 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McLean are 
rejoiong on the arrival of a baby 
boy

The Bob-cats are very plentiful 
In this district and they have made 
a -great many sheep and dogs 
their victims. v

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jordan 
spent Sunday In Newcastle.

The friends of Miss Marguerite 
Hutchison are glad to see her out 
again after her recent Illness 

The Whitneyville Women's Insti
tute met at the Jhome of Mrs P. A 
Forsythe Wednesday,- , ■

We are sorry to hear that My 
John Morrison lost two of hie valu
able cows by poisoning.

Quite a few of ' the ladles are 
taking advantage of the present 
mode of hairdressing, and are ap- 

1 peering, shorn of their locks.
Mr. James McColm Is sltll In St 

John where he Is undergoing médi
tai' tree talent. His toady Mends 

hope for a speedy 
Quite T nurqbfr of friepdq 

Whitneyville 'Sad Redhpfk 
led the weAdlag 'iMlvWsdhr er*Mr. 
"and Mrs. Was. ■ Keyes. An enjoy
able evening was spent In dsnflhgg 
and bridge. The presents were nu
merous and costly.

Misses Hstyn end Marlon Walsh 
;;attended the dance in Newcastle 

the ÎThursday bight.
; Mies Greta MacTavtih (has return 
ed to her home to spend the wa
ter with her mother. ■

Misa Jessie 8 nclalr of Newcastle 
spent the week end at hen home 
"here.

iMLîiCi

Exceptional fine values in smart fall hose 
are.on display at Creaghans

All Wool Cashmere Hose in black and colors 75c
Silk and Wool Ribbed in all colors.............. $1.00
Penmans Silk and Wool all colors...................$1.25
Fancy strip4d Cashmere English make... .$1.50 
Pure Silk Hose cashmere lined, in colors ..$1.59 
Childrens heavy ribbed wool Hose...................49c

Every pair of hose we sell is fully guar
anteed by the makers and our-selves 

We cheerfully exchange or re- . 
fund on any hose not en

tirely satisfactory _ ' ;

?

46 0-Pd. Newcastle, N.B.

::unv

Mmard’s Liniment
USE

Minard’s 
Liniment

FOR
LA GRIPPE

SPANISH 
INFLUENZA,

COLDS, 
COUGHS,

SORE 
THROAT,

WARTS,
ETC. .

JIWRITH- •
',m)hr at»

W are sorry to hear that Mr. Wm 
Young la suffering from blood-poison 
ing in his hand .

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stewart and 
Miss Bray spent Sunday afternoon 
with iMr and Mrs. Everett Good 
fellow of South Esk.

The friends of Mr and Mrs. 
Hrfrry Ford tendered them a variety 
shower at «the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Hopkins on Frday last.

Why Rheumatism 
Often Comes Back

The Usual Treatment Does
Not Reach the Root of the
Trouble

Most treatments tor rheumatism 
do no more than aim to keep down 
the poison In the blood and enable 
nature, to overcome that jtar$lceler( 
attack. Then when the system be 
comes run down from any cause 
(this .disease again gets the upper 
hand and It all baa to be done over 

-. • Sufferers from rheumatism ; who 
have found their condition unrellev 
eth og actually growing w. 
w|u« 0*4 Other- remedlee 
dq-wkll to ;DV. WlUiatoe sPtpk
HÉ.: '»*

chie medicine Gao proved In them 
T*»ds- of, syyfle-tiiat It builds ap the 
bleed to a 'point that «anMea tt to 
cast out the rheumatic I 
through Abe regular channel* the 
bowela kldneyatwyl the skin. When
thu _
ed. an^sd «A N thk Hoed to kept

................ vilt'be >-<i
... »»«y'proved
by'thé rase pf K.E'. Qhvta j.K, of 
Dlnsmora Seek, who snya.v-"1 feel 
It my duty to «Heron horn rheu- 
matlem to recotoitoud Dr. Wllh- 
ame' Pink Pills. Some years age I 
was a great sufferer from this 
trouble end was confined to my 
room. I tried two doctors without 
reL'ef and had become despondent. 
Then 1 saw Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills recommended for this trodble 
and igoZ six boxes. Before they 

were all gone I was able to get 
around on crutchea, and when 1 
was on the eleventh box I started

do work. - I have not missed a 
day's work since, on. account of 
rheumatism. On two occasion» 
since I have had %ght touches ot 
the trouble but a box of the pills 
soon put me right. 1 strongly re
commend rheumatic sufferers I»
give Dr. Williams P.nk Pills a
fair trial."

Ten can get these pills ' through 
shy Anedictae dealer or by mail at 

66 cents a box from The Dr. Wit 
llama' Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ohs

11» sad waa Republican '

Seiater Ledge
Died Sunday

Senator Hentj fCahot Lodge, died 
at Chariest* Bespltal, t Cambridge 
Ma*».. Buèâaprnlght hev e^ suffered

-ISIS. V
Senator "Lodge was "a sti 

puhtclaL author, lawyer and 
ten aad waa prominent as the 
ate leader la Opposition to the 
League of Alatloos aad Verra ngU
Treaty. He was the author of tife 
Lodge Reservation» He was a Har
vard fcraduate in law aad‘>later "a 
lecturer there on American history . 
He began'his public career In MTS 
when hlected to the Massachusetts 
House of Representatives. In 1888 
ne was elected representative at 
Washington end served six (years 
before his election to the Senate

Wi
# JUJUEYES

JUTATCD BY
SUN.WIND.DUST 6-CINDERS
lOTwmm» *■ sou» nr drumutj a. opticians

Winter Overcoats
$19.50 /«. $45

Fine, Big. Roomy Overcoats—with the weight that means warmth—and 
the easy fit that means comfort.

Handsone Grey, Blue and Brown Chinchillas, double 
breasted, (with storm collars, the latest “Guards”, 
models—An assortment that is complete In every 
detail—and ranging in price from:

. x $19.50 to $45.00
Scotch wool Muffors  ...............................................$1.75, $2.50 and $3.75
Fancy all wool English Hose................ ............................;.. $1.25 to $1.50
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HARKINS ACADEMY 
SCHOOL STANDING

Jessie Russell, Dorothy Rowe 2, 
George Vye, Roxie Tozer, Beryl 
Smallwood 3.

Grade VII — Lillian 
don. Damie Sproul,

OBITUARYPERSONALS
Wei
Lena

Mr. W.F Copp is on a business 
trip to Toronto and Kitchener, Ont.

McKinley, Katie Smallwood, PercyFor month of October Mr. ,Jean Chaplain left,,yesterday
for St. John on a business trip.

i
ST.tte A. Elvp. Mcpurdy spent 

Thanksgiving Day in Halifax.

Richard 1, Ida Murray 2 
Ryan, Mike Maroney 3, Sadie 
Whitney, Willie McCormack 4.

John

REXAL^ GOODS

At the Rexall Drug Store
Newcastle, N. B.

—ON—
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

Of This Week.

Purchase your immediate and future wapti at 
a great saving

T wo articles for the price of one, plus' 
One Cent.

C. M. DICKISON & SONS

Subscribe for the Advocate

Principal, J. H. Barnett's Dept.
Grade XI—(70 per cent or over 

|n order of merit)—Edith Gulliver, 
Helen Tozer, Margaret Stables, Mar 
garet McKay, Fred Butler.

Grade X (70 per cent or over 
in order of merit) —Byrdie Croft. 
Hilda Somers, Vivian Tozer, Ken
neth Brown, Elizabeth SftotUart, 
Leota Burgess.

D. J. Gulliver’s Dept.
Punils making 70 per cent and 

upwards for October. Names in or
der of merit)—Louise Allison, I va 
Mullin, Muriel Russell, Herman 
Murphy, Hazel Russell, Mary Bell, 
Huntley Ferguson, Helen Jarvis, 
Everétt Russell, Mary Crocker, 
Reta Amos, Margaret Treadwell, 
Byron Petrie, Victor Cummings, 
Florence Hierlihy, Gertrude Mal
tby, Clare Corbett.

S. J. Campbell’s Dept.
Grade VI|I—(In order of merit) 

Jean Cassidy 1. Warren Craig 2, 
Elsie Bjurstrom 3.

Grade VII—(Ip order of merit)
Margaret Boyle 1, Elsie Chap

man 2, Raymond Black 3.
Miss Creamer’s Dept.

Grade VIII—(Over 80 per cent)
Dorothy H. Russell, Arnold

Fogan, Irene Morrison, Robert 
Reed, Bernice Price, James Hogan, 
Mark Landry, Dorothy M. Russell, 
Percy McCullam.

Grade VII— Am bury Jarvis,
Jaek Fenelon, Cora McCafferty. 
Sidney Brown.

Miss Nicholson's Dept.
Grade VIII — Jack Stot-

hart. Margaret McDonald,
Louise McDonald 1, Jessie Taylor,

r
Ik

OPERA HOUSE 2N,*, Not.17-18
L. E. Perrin Presents

THE ARLIE HARKS
r" Stock Company *

JIMMY PERRIN

SIX BIG

ADDED

VAUDEVILLE
ACTS

1. M.rd.kScott
The Girl With 

the Violin

2. BlllyPhilllpe 
1000 Leughs a

Minute

3. Cl.Pence 

• Kane

Popular Song 

Kid

4. Bessie

McN.ughton

Song and Dance

Soubrette

5. Jim Dailey 

The Jolly Scott

15 ACTING

Supporting

Marks

OFFERING

Miss Sinclair's Dept.
Grade VI—Margaret Kethno 1. 

Cyrille D'Amour 2, Gertrude Jlund 
3.

Miss Dunnet's Dept.
Grade V—(Pupils who made 80 

per cent and upwards, in ordei 
of merit)—Jean Forsyth, Dorothea 
Ferguson, George Bôlyea* Bernetta 
Galley, Clyde Brown, Helen Mc
Kenzie, Marion Maltby, Thelma 
McDonald, Charlie Copp, Mildred 
Cassidy, Christopher Craig, Ina 
Dutcher, Bessie Grossman.

Miss Henderson’s Dept.
Grade VI—Arthur Stothart 1, 

Davida Troy 2, Tom Troy 3.
Grade V—Elizabeth Tracy-Gould 

1, Reta Matheson 2, Monrison Mal
tby 3.

Miss McMaster’e Dept.
Grade IV—Roxanne Troy 1, 

Sadie Grossman 2, Mary Allison 3.
Miss Urquhart’s Dept.

Grade III—(Over 90 per cent 
in order of merit)—Janet Murray, 
Josephine Matchett, Alphonse 
Napke, (Earl Thompson, Molly 
Murray) Treva Mutch.

Grade IV—Jack Sullivan, Billy 
Morrlssy 1, Everett Park 2, Elean
or Price 3.

Miss Lawlor's Dept.
Grade III—Ethel Brown, Freddy 

Blackmore 1, Edward Dalton Jr., 
Lindsay , Matchett, FYed Galllah 
Lily Grossman, Faye Kitchen 2, 
Reba Sproul 3.

Miss Atchison’s Dept.
Grade II— Glenford Russell, 

GefcTge Winther 1, Isabel Martin
eau, George Stables 2, Lillian 
Hansen, Mabel Crammond, James 
Dalton 3.

Miss Craig's Dept.
Grade II—Elsie Maltby. Billy 

Cobb 1. John Floyd 2. Florence 
Kethre, Perley Traey-GoiSd 3.

Grade II—Alfred Weldon 1. 
Jean Galloway, Robie Hanscum 2, 
Clarté Falconer, Sydney Hanscum 
8 i

Miss Hill’s Dept.
«rade I—Edmund Savoy 1, Mar- 

ton Creighton 2. Percy Obey 3

The Sweetest
Story Ever 

Told

My Irish 
Cinderela
FOR THE 
FIRST TIME 

AT POPULAR 

PRICES
35, SO 75c

ARLIE MARKS QUEEN OF REPERTOIRE 
*\'he Feature Vaudeville Act

watch “A Breeze From the Land 
for the <y The Heather”

Headed byPA<RADE 
ANT) SAND 

• CONCERT 
BY

’ i)IES

PIPE BAND

. Peggy Logan
Workh Champion Lady Drumm-r

The Arlle Marks

^mx$a.ra
At DICKISON A Son* Drug Store

BLÆguaataa;

ENTIRE 

CHANGE 

OF

PROGRAMME
ÎUT2AOWHH

NIGHTLY

HONOR ROLL 
ST. MARY'S 

ACADEMY
For month of October

HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

Almo 'Paulin, Hermance LeBlanc 
Gladys Dona,on, Elisabeth Brennan; 
Marie : Brennnan. Susie Klngetoh; 
Alne LeBlanc, Mary Flethcher, 
Helen Floyd, Eileen O'Brien, Franeee 
Ryan, Edna Ryan Antoinette Robl- 
ohaud. Susie vDolan, Helen Connors, 
Margaret Gardner, Lou se Goughian 
Mary Sa un try, Frances Hsrtery, 
Nellie Sheasgreen, Martina Wltzell, 
Eleanors Dunn, Frances xKIng.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
Mary Finley. Elma tney,

Mona Woods. Grace Esson, Frances 
Sullivan, Gladys Hogan.

High School pupils making 75% 
in examinations during the month 
are: Alma iPaulin 90.8%. Hermance 
LeBlanc, 85.3; Dorothy Kirwan 84.5 
Gladya Donavon 80.4, Elizabeth 
Bnennan 80.1, Marie Brennan 79.3; 
«vale Kingston 78.8: Aline Le
Blanc 77.3; Mary Fletcher 77, 
Helen Foyd 90.7, Frances Rygn 90.1 
Antoinette Robichaud 89.9, Susie 
Dolan 85.7; Edna Ryan 85.3. Leona 
Michaud 84.4, Margaret Gardner 
81.6 Helen Connors 75.7, Frances 
Hartery 88.9. Mary Sauntry 78.9

sub-senior' DEPARTMENT

Margaret Hansen 86.7%, Oenevie 
ve Fitzgerald 85. Margaret jRyan 8-t 
Helen McWilllam 85. Delphine 
Murphy 83, Catherine Daemon 83: 
Janetts .Butler 82; Marie Doran SI; 
Florence Clancy 80, Anna O'Brien SO 
Cecilia Salome 79, Agnes McLean 
78, BUfss» 
r say 81,
Fraadfitf

* Jli
INTERMEDt

Be eie WPieT, Loretta Hog in,

Miss Marion Read of Amherst, N. 
~S\ is visitng MissyAnnie Bell.

Mrs. W.G. Thur,ber was the 
guest last week of Mrs. D.R Brown

Mr. Wm. F. Smallwood was a 
victor to Moncton last week.

W.J. Maloney is on a business 
trip to New York.

Miss Al.ce Leake of Sussex Is 
visiting, her sister, Mrs. S.V S «son

Mrs. Chas. Campbell of St John 
fh visiting her s ster, Mi* Frank 
McNeil

Ted Will,ston of Amherst, N.S., 
spent the holiday with Mrs. Tracey- 
Gould

George Gillespie of Chatham spent 
the week-end -n town the guest 
of Mr. land Mrs. Jas Stables.

Miss Dora Palmer of Moncton 
spent Thanksgiving May with her 
grandmother. Mrs Wm. t£eid.

Miss Margaret McGrath spent 
Thanksgiving iDay with friends *n 
Campbellton.

Mrs. F.J Desmond and children 
are spending a few weeks in Mont
real.

The Misses ^Lottie and Menu 
Me William entertained the Br dge 
Club last Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred V. Dalton was the 
gueqt last week of Mr and Mrs. 
F.B. (fitzgerald. St. John

Misses Katherine Maltby and 
Katie Mutch of Mount Allison La
dles’ College spent Thanksgiving 
at their homes here.

Mr. John Russell left yeeteeday 
for Prince Edward Island on a hide 
*nd pelt purchasing trip.

Mr. James Stewart of Monctoa 
■pent, ThankageSing Day With re 
latlvee la tow». -

Mit. Joseph M<*Knight* of 'Doug- 
lastown If visit ag her son. Profee 
•or Wm. McKnlght and Mrs. 
McKnight, Halifax,

Mise Mona L ndon entertained at 
Bridge last Saturday evening \ at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.B.T Lindoa. J 
T.H. Whalen, 8.A. pemers and 

Sher.ff Doran? spent last week In 
Woodstock, Andover and Houlton, 
Maine, making the trip by auto.

Mrs C.M Dickisnn returned Mon
day evening from Boston, Mass, 
where she -was the guest of friends 
for the past six weeks.

Miss May McEvoy recently enter 
fained a number of her young 
friends in honor of her guest. M. as 
Yvonne Daigle of Edmundston.

Mq. G. A. Hve of Digby. >$.S, 
Mr and Mrs. A.J Lutz of Moncton 
and George Lutz of Woodstock 
were guests of Miss Edna Vye re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dougal McKinley 
and Mr and Mrs. Everett J. 
Clarke fof McKinleyville left last 
Monday for New York where they 
will spéhd the Winter.

MRS. GEORGE MURRAY
The death of Mrs. George Murray 

occurred Wednesday morning, Nov
ember 6th, at her residence in Cov
ered Bridge, after ten days illness 
of pneumonia.

Deceased was formerly Miss Jane 
Jackson and was a native of the 
Miramichi, having been born at 
North West Bridge. She was 68 
years of age and is survived by her 
husband, George Muiray of Covered 
Bridge, three sons. Amos and James 
of Newcastle and George of Cross 
Creek; two daughters. Mrs. Charles 
Dorcas of Covered Bridge and Mrs. 
Ernest Beaubear of Cross Creek; 
also one sister, Misp Mary Jackson, 
who resides in Newcastle with her 
nephew, Amos Murray. Mr. and 
Mrs.. Murray were former residents 
of Newcastle, but removed to Covet
ed Bridge sixteen years ago. whei 
the C. N. R. took over the Canada 
Eastern r.nd Mr. Murray was made 
section foieman at that place. Mr. 
Murray is now on tho retired llkts

The remains arriv3i here on the 
Fredericton express Thursday night 
and the funeral will he held this 
(I r day) afternoon at 2.30 ô’clopk * 
flow the home of deceased’?, son, 
Mr. Amos Murray, to St. . James* 
cemetery.
—11 J

RADIO
We will install in "your 

home one two tube 
Westinghouse Radio

COMPLETE
tor $60.00

Easy payment if desired.
Drop is any evening and 

hear it

WELDON & Co.
Tto Utile Stère le Tewe

M-4

Eat lizard’s
Home Madë Bread

Made! from selected hard wheat 
•Ita exclusive ' flavor makes ft "the 
favorite of all bread*.'" Also cakes, 
and Pastry; Bon, and Holla a 
■ pedal ty. Made pt Newcastle 
Bftkery. ■.• -r9*i

Izzard’s Bakery,
Newcastle, N. B. 

(Sold by all Grocers)
■IG MONEY FOR YOU

Yvonne Brown. Annie 'Fenelon; 
W/ lhelmina Hogan. Margaret 
Black, Gladys Black, Mary Matatall 
Helen Tobin; Veronica paly. Ber 
netta Haehey, Mary Robins. Annie 
Ryan; Gladys 0*>9eil; Jdseph ne 
Gallant. Kathleen JHall, Mona Dal
ton, Alma Woods. . Elizabeth Filz 
gerald; Moira Desmond. Mary Ronan 

■'Pvt Floyd. Annie Ryan. Eunice 
Mann. Elizabeth Murphy, Kathleen 
O'Brien; Mary Richardson, Margaret 
McMahon, Katie Ryan, Victoria 
Salome. x »

Primary Department * 
Blanche Araeoeau^ MjjQpred tyo

iri» 6fe".e- W- W-T. h* 
,fT‘ St- ,*“!*"• ■■wwskiwwi
.Black; Eileen MeDoeeU, Annie 
Mandersoo, Otff, Aeoyuf, Eleeaor 
Ryan: Edith Keat'ag, Emily Does 
roe, Helen McCallam; Cecilia Dean

Hemphill's have new made It 
preamble for you to become an ex
pert In a abort period of time at 
any (of the following vocations; 
Automotive/ Electricity, Battery. 
Welding, Bricklaying, TUeectling; 
Plastering, Barbering, Ladles 
Beauty Cuture work, Me<*an cal 
Dentistry. If you are | ambitious 
end want a successful future, ACT 
NOW. Call or write for Informa 
tlon to 163 King St. W„ Toronto

NEW LAMP BURNS
94* AIR

Beats Electric or Gae
A new oil lamp that gives an am 

axingly brilliant, soft, white light 
even better than gaa or electricity, 
haa been teeted by the ti.S. Govern
ment and 35 leading universities 
and found to be superior to 10 or
dinary oil lamps. It burns without 
odor, amoke or nolae—uo pumping 
up, 1» simple, clean; safe. Burns 
94% air and 6% common kerosene 
(coal oil).

The Inventor, J. M. Johnson, 246 
Craig St. W.. Montreal, la offering to 
send a lamp on 10 days' FREE trial, 
or even to give one FREE to the 
flrst user In each locality who will 
help him Introduce It. Write him 
to-day for full particulars. Also aek 
him te explain how you can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make 1260 to 3500 per month 

2S-13

AGENTS WANTED.
FV*t duality goods ere eeebnbel 

1° *, . .*(«<! table i bum sea
; WalkUv eUfOfîtVllili il, are gnar 

epteed. to 4tell, and »ve Satisfaction. 
Over n* varieties No experience
"needed.,;/
R. Welkins Company,
West, Montreal

i ••

I
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Ex-Kaiser Wilhelm 
Breaks His Sil<

WINTER FLOWER
ING BULBS

Ex-Kaiser Wilhelm has broken 

h s silence by furnishing a signed 

declaration which appears in the 
November Current History Maga
zine, New York. It is a compre
hend ve statement, the frankest, the 
most explicit declaration that the 
former Kaiser has yet made for 
any English language publication. 
The article is authenticated by 
his personal s'gnature. He appends 
the initials “L.R.” (Imperator Rex) 
to his name, s'gnifyng that ^ he 
still regards himself as the Emper 
or King. He refers to his wife 
in affectionate terms as "Her Ma
jesty.” In the course of an ar
ticle the Ka'ser assails violently 
the Versailles Treaty, opposes the 
Da wee plan, -talks frankly of his 
flight, his fa lure to commit suicide 
and very strongly reaffirms his 
conviction that England and the 
United States made a hostile al
liance agatakt Germany. He ex 
presses a distinctly hostile attitude 
toward the late President Wilson. 
His declarations on current problems 
indicate that hie views and general 
attitude have undergone no changes 
•s nee 1914.

Hyac ntlis, tulips and nacrissi can 
be grown successfully' for winter 
bloom with very little care, if 
planted now. A good friable garden 
so l, with a very little sand added 
for thorough drainage is satisfac 
tory. The desired number of pot;; 
should be obtained n the following 
sizes ; lour and one half nch for 
hyacinths, one bulb to a pot; five 
inch lor tul ps, live bulbs to a 
pot; and six Inch for narcissi, three 
or four bulbs to a pot. Other con 
tainers can be used satisfactorily, 
provided there is a hole in the 
bottom for drainage. First place 
b ts of broken pots or small fl<^ 
stones in the bottom of the pot 
to facilitate drainage, then partly 
fill the pot with so 1, well preseed. 
Place the bulbs base down on this 
cover with soil and press flisnly 
all around with the t. ps of the 
fingers. When finished the tips of 
the bulbs should be just showing 
and the soil should be about one 
half ;nch from the top of the pot 

After potting, a thorough water
ing should be given, filling the pots 
to the hr m to ensure saturation of 
the soil. The pots should then be 
hured about &ix inches deep in 
sand out of doors, or placed in a 
cool dark part of the cellar to 
make root growth. If the pots are 
placed in a cellar, occasional water 
lug may be necessary to keep the 
soil in the pot always moist. A 
good root growth is absolutely es 
sential before attempting to force 
the bulbs into bloom. It is impbs 
sible to get good bloom from a 
bulb with scanty root growth. 
From six to eight weeks is required 
for root formsjtion. About the 
first of December those bulbs 
buried outdoors should be brought 
into the cellar, otherwise they may 
become frozen. If cut flowers are 
wanted, the bulbe may be planted 
in boxes and treated aa ÿleecr bed 
for pot culture.

BUS

iTiHEtTsIN
Maauiacbved byUtPHUAL TOBACCO COMPANY OF CANADA LOOTED

THIS SEASON’S TRANS-CANADA MILEAGE
EQUALLED THREE TRIPS TO THE MOON

SWORN IN TODAY

Hon. W.F. Todd. Lieut. Gover
nor of New «Brunswick will admin
ister the oath of office of Attorney 
General to Ivan C Rand today. 
The government will meet imme 
lately after the administration of 
the cath.

will viaiâlüw the
ftOf&NTON c«nM loot

Chew it after
every trial

■ ppellle mm0
■14a Elpestlen.

Father Commits 
Body ef Sen

.Whlt.ee «eel».
eweeteee

■reel» u4

To Grave
Halifax, Nov 2—Rev. Robert Nor 

wood, pastor of the Memorial 
church of St. Paufs, Overbrook; 

Philadelphia, himself committed 
to the grave today the remains of 
his only son. Robert, Edmund (Ted) 
who was accidentally shot and 
killed by his own r.fle in the 
Nova Scotia moose land last Thurs 
day morning. The highest repres 
entatives of Ihe church and state 
in Nova Scotia as well as leaders 
in all branches of society motored 
the thirty miles to Hubbard's 
where interment was made in the 
Norwood fanuly plot.

Dr. Norwood not only participated 
in the services at the church but 
at the graveside where he asked 
permission to say farewell to his 
boy, which he did In terms that 
deeply moved the \pst throng. It 
was not a time for grief he said, 
and he had nothing but gratitude 
for the twenty one years of sweet 
companionslp he had experienced 
with his bdy. ÏÏ

Dr. Norwood leaves tomorrow 
morning to return to Phildelphla

CORISTINE COATS
Are Reliable *

Plain, or trimmed 
with fashionable 
contrasting furs 
they are the mode i 

. And they are 
k v made of skins 
K selected for 
^ beauty and 
A. quality, lined 

with genuine 
^■eilk, tailored 

by experts.

ekan*e4 *frty
dekt Man dally in the

it ef the Trsss-

cenetent operation.

The year's schedule called for 22 changes of engine en every Trans- 
Canada run from Montreal to Vancouver and two , engines for the 
Toronto-Sudbury connection made by each train. There were 48 engine 
tuna dally for thq, service. Including these engine-stops, the train» made 
only 86 elope on their whole run. It is on this steady movement at a. 
uniform speed over long distances and not on high speed that the traîna 
maintained their fast schedules over the transcontinental journey and the 
elimination of all but essential, stops resulted in the smooth running for 
which It le noted. Owing to the necessity of changing trains crews on 
such a long nut, about 14 crews, or about 14 men, were required tor one 
trip on each train, while 41 sleeping and dining-car employees were 
required for each trip on one train or nearly 466 men for this branch of the 
Trans-Cannda. service. None of the hundreds of employees whose duties 
also associate them with the Trana-Canada Limited, bqt who do not travel 
with it is tn-iut’-d In these figures. t

They give 
years of wear;

time.over 
after time yet 
always you 
will be proud 
to wear one. 
Our 65 years, 
experience

coat. Order 
from your lo
cal merchant 
or if ha can
not supply Italians Are Not

Anxious to Farm
- ... .uppi,
#B5 you we will 
•Ma* âhip C. O. D 

subject to 
. y«"M inepe- 

. lion before

pertinent. Wallon tom grant, who 

can qualify enJer the regulation* 
are admitted to this count—. At 
present, there are only throe at- 
mleetble " clasaee, agriculturist»,' do 

mastic servants sad the wives end 
children under eighteen yearn ef

ities with which Hal ana enter Ca
LOVELY uada. as compared with most other

fietopeaa immigrant». It was pointThe same Immigration regain
ed out that the majority etlog OB tlone apply to Italians ns to practicjarsa a «Ob raquaet. Ian» use not farmers, and are notally all other Immigrants coming
anxious to go on the farm It lato Canada from the continent
net the policy et the departmentEurope, acoonVng to

officials of the Immigration depart
meat here. The attention of

in the In enter le he
fa airtightthe li he.tn

*• mr. If "•«voimNIMBLY r the Advret the ADVOCATE-r^w-

BRIGHT I
"PaW- CHEWING Hwoï?

TOBACCO WiMJ
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| Classified
PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 73

■Dr. J.E. Park. M D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

Treat Colds Externally
For sore throat, bronchitis or deep 

:hest colds, rub Vicks VapoRub briskly 
over throat and chest and cover with 
warm flannel.

Vicks acts in two ways—both direct: 
ibsvrbtd like a liniment and MaUd as 
j vapor. A quick relief for the cold 
troubles of all the family.

Mj

MONCTON, N.e.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Classes will be formed the 
first week of October andthe 
first week of November ’for 
those unable to enter at the 
opening of the fall 1 erm.

Write for full particulars
ADDRESS

F.B. OSBORNE, Principal
Box 928 FREDERICTON N. B.

NEXT"
Who will it be?

If it is your turn to be in 
an Accident have you your 
ncome assured.

$25.00 per year is not 
much, yet when applied to 
an Accident premium it 
maans $25.00 per week as 
ilong as you are disabled. 
Jnsure today and be sure

W. E. RUSSELL
Newcaatl^

AGE NT
N. B

Notice
aU persons are warned that tree 

passing on Beaubear s Island Is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who Is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted

O'BRIEN LTD.
July ISth, 1921. Nelson. N. B.
«9-29

NOTICE 
To Oar Subscribers

We are revising our 
Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrears am res
pectfully naked to pay the 
amount» due on their 
paper. Look at your 
addreea label, and if it 
dees not read IMS you 
owe ue something and 
we would be pleased to 
have your remittance at 
once.

UNION ADVOCATE

UPTON TO BUILD 
FIFTH CHALLENGER

Si, Thomas Llpton, the Britsh 
yachtsman, who has sent four 
Shamrocks across the ocean In a 
vain quest tor the America's cap, 
wll start building hls fifth chal
lenger as soon as he learns the 
dec sion of the international Yacht 
lng Conference which la now débat 
ng In London on a universal mea 

sûrement for all craft.
In the course of a visit of In

spection through the building and 
plant of the New York T-mes, Sir 
Thomas reverted ho hls tavorlts 
subject—the America, cup races 

"I have the largest collection of 
trophies that you could Imagine” he 
said. "Ive got cipa and trophies 
snd medals, but the cup /that I 
want most Is the one I haven't gor 

"Of course I'm going to try 
again. Next year I will' Issue a 
formal challenge tor another Am
erica’s cup race In 1926.

I don't know who the designer 
and skipper will be. or what the 
design w:u be. That will depend 
on the outcome of tthe London con
férence, which was going on while 
I was crossing the Atlantic. The 
conference la trying bo adopt a 
universal measurement which. It 
accepted by the Americans, would 
supersede the American rule» re
gulating challengers for the cap.'

Federal Minister
May Retire Soon

«The rumor of the retirement of 
Hon. Hon. W.R. Motherwell from 
the Government wtûle not confirm» 
ed of Ac ally la underotood to have 
been pending for some time. The 
Minister of Agriculture la under 
stood to be suffer ng from a serious 
affection of the heart and (has been 
warned by his physicians that 
further partie pation In political life 
Would be exceedingly dangerous He 
insisted on going west to be In 
Régna during the visit of the 
Prime Minister but la not likely to 
take any further part In act ve 
politics. * He Is the only supporter 
of t£e Government In Saskatche
wan at present and it was ma'nly 
due to this fact that he was brought 
in the cabinet.

A E. McCURDY
INSUBANCE AGENCY

Over Advecate OfBce 
Newcastle; N. B.

Fire,
Accident -

and

Automobile
. I neurance

Promptly placad with A4 Companies
iÜb tf<| III

PERNICIOUS ANAEMIA 
Dr F.G. Banting, the discoverer 

of tneuVn, Is”now directing hie 
attentiqA to pernicious anaemia. 
AddresSng the physicians of Brest 
ford a tew days ago he said me 
dlcal research should net be con 
fined to the large universities, but 
should be carried out wherever 
say am dirs I ■.» ^ad formulated a 
research problem and Wished to 
work on It. He declared hls coo 
vtetloa tbit the besedts and aa 
si .ta ace of -Urn research foundation 
should be extended bias lu whab» 
ever town he «red. It la under 
stood that Dr. Ban ring's visit to 
Brantford was tor the perpoee of 
deciding If it would be poeeble 
to establish there the nucleus of a 
research laboratory to study pernt- 
o'ous anaemia. If It la possible 
to obtain foundation assistance tor' 
research work, wherever carried 
on. mech Important wo* should he 

by the physi cian with

CHATHAM POLICE
HOLD MAN ON 

BURGLARY CHARGE
Martin Richard is be ng held by 

Chatham police autorit es on sus
picion :of breaking and en'er ng 
the jewelry store of Messrs. Aube 
Bros, and the. clothing stove of 
Chpfs. Farrah. Both lheise esta 
bUsbtmentp were burglaD zeol about 
three weeks ago. Richard was 
arrested In Ottawa last week 
when trying to dispose of goods 
wh ch answered to the description 
of the stolen property. Chief oi 
Police Coughlan received a wire 
to this effect on Saturday morn ng 
and he left on the afternoon 
train ifor Ottawa. The Chief, with 
his prisoner arrived home Tuesday 
afternoon. A large quantity of 
clothing and jewelry have been re 
covered.

Richard den es all knowledge of 
the lireak and claims he bought 
the hoods from a man in Sydney. 
N.S.The suspect, who has also 
used the name of Richard Bums, 
states that h's home is in Cape 
Breton. He has already serrea 
• term for breaking and entering.

Superior Value

When a very superior article can 
be had at the same price as an 
inferior article, the buyer has no 
hesitation to his choice. This 
should be your rule regard ng read 
ling tor yourself and family. In 
addition to your local (paper, you 
should read the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star ;of Montreal, by long 
odds the beet weekly In Canada. 
It costs the same as other weeklies 
not In the same class—two dollars 
a year—and Includes a beaut'ful 
art calendar and a free opportuni
ty to win as much as Five Thou» 
and Dollars cash. Handsome and 
useful articles aru given as re
wards for new subscriptions. By 
subscribing to the Family Herald 
and Weekly Star of Montreal you 
will get the best value Tor your 
•money oVlainab’fc Bnywhcre

CAUSED A SCARE 
A recent newspaper paragraph 

stating that the Fraser Companies 
were to' be woutid up frightened 
some of the bond holders of that 
large and-prosperous concern. The 
reports of course, had its origin in 
the winding up of the Fraser Pulp 
and Lumber Company, a concern 
doing business in Nova Scotia but 
having its head office at Plaster 
Rock.This concern recently dto 
posed of Its holdings in Nova Scotia 
to an American syndicate Tor a 
sum in the vicinity of $2,500.000 
and will go out )of business. Some 
tinfid bond holders of the Fraser 
Companies Limited, who made ien 
quirles, will be told that they could 
get par for their holdings tit any 
time.

DOAKTOWN
STORES BURNED

Dbaktown was visited by another 
disastrous fire at an early hour 
Tuesday morning. Two general 
sfores conducted by M. H. Attridge 
and Wm. A. Bamford were totally 
destroyed w th practically all of 
their contents. The loss is estimât 
ed at about $20,000 with insurance 
cover ng part of the loss.

DEllcio►Us
REFRESHING • STIMULATING

The ml den** le
il 7^

ri wbrtB the 
damaged or

removed the sensitive flesh is exposed to 
the i n flam matery action of the air and. 
to the poisonous influence of germs and 
dirt The flret tiling $o

AVERT COMPLICATIONS
is to cost the flesh over with a this 
layer of Zam-Bnk, which has great 
antiseptic, purifying and healing powers. 
Boros and scalds should be treated and 
bandaged up very quickly. Zam-Buk 
ipeedity banishes pain, allays a.l inflam

hùS Pa I* CPOWSNwSffi

“A wonderful all-purpose flour”
So say thousands of housewives who use 
Quaker Flour for all their baking. Its even 
texture and never-varying baking qualities 
make it the delight of all who use it. /•

Quaker flour
Always the Same-Always the Best

Makes larger, whiter loaves; better pastry; 1
lighter cakes.

Our expert baker has prepared a number of recipes 
for baking bread. We will gladly send them to 
you. Write to-day—they ore FREE.

t * TV. qm «Mb. Tmurtno,, ui

DISTRIBUTORS:
NEWCASTLE:—H. S. Miller, Isaac Mitchell, Baird A Patera. LUDLOW-D.C.Hovey

m To See What Other Half Is Doing.

L__

-v
•, v

*>— 7 ' kŒk.
m

Above-^The Canadian Pacific S.S. Empress cf Fra~.ce chosen 
to carry the Canadian 3zg round the world In 1923. 

Right—Tae bedroom cf one of the suites aboard the vessel.

One reads almost daily that so many automobiles 
have been shioped to foreign countries, that 

Canadian agricultural implement- and ether manu
factured articles are finding foreign markets, and 
now one reads that the:*e is an increasing demand in 
China and Japa.i for Canadian wheat uv.d that 
thousands ef bushels of grain are being shipped to 
Oriental Ports. Of vital importance is this news to 
the Canadian, because the growth of Canadian 
exports means that r.cw industries are being created, 
that more employment is guaranteed, that more 
money is placed in general circulation, and that 
there are more opportunities for the workman, 
manufacturer and. commercial man, and a larger 
home market for the farmer.

But it means more than all this. The increasing 
demand for Canadian, American and ‘Kuropean 
goods, which is appaAnt, means that ttir 
world itself—is changing. The automdj 
rickshaw and the one horse cabs in fh<. 
is working its way inland, not so slowly 

.......................................... 1 in

ier half of the world — the 
is gradually replacing the 

way ports of the world, and
_______ _ -- — . It is curely. Fields that once
knew only the primitive agricultural implements are being tilled with 
up-to-date machinery, and on the busy streets where people thronged in 
picturesque and native garb, the occidental coutume does uot strike 
• strange note. Customs are changing even in respect to foodstuffs. 
Outside the little restaurants one sees “English Speak Here", and 
knows that inside it will be harder to procure a native dish than a 
European one. Everywhere there is change. The Turks abolish their 
caliphate and their harems. The Greeks proclaim a republic, education 
for women appears in India. The Chinese are erecting modern 
factorisa.

Yet th. world of romane, .till «lets. Foreign eountri* «till hold 
an allurement, and always will, but aa the occidental avilixation spreads. 
'* *" " *1 whet the tourist gore to fipd,

" *“i opportunity which those 
J see and come In contact 

with old custom», costumes, crafts and dvilisatioha which are enterin* or 
about to entar a transient stare. Opportunity to experience the plc- 
tureeque Ufa of the other half of the world and to absorb at will the colorful 

"a: for the traveller may still hat his eyas upon

the Oriental atmosphere which, after all. la what 
dleappairs before It. and the man of today hae < 
who com. later will never am. Opportunity to i

atmoephere of strange lande:
the barbarie splendors of Fokin and emrience the thrill of .hopping in 

t Cairo. Tbs auto has not yet replaced the 
• ’Madeira,

the tuoltaoca market Discs at
sledre which taxis through the steep and cobbled atreets' of 
• January 14th next will see the palatial Canadian Pacific S.S. Empr.ee of 

leave New York on a globe encircling tour which will extend or* 190 days. It will 
be sendee which will embrace twenty-seven "Gateway Porta", and give the pas- 

i opportunity of coming into contact with more than half a hundred difvr.nt 
Madeira, Monaco, Naplre. Haifa. Padang. Shanghai, Taka, Hilo. Balboa 

the —""-------- - * ■■ ■ 1and Havana are but a few of.the interesting porta of call, and inland excumione *11! —-----
be made to Jerusalem, Cairo, Agra for the Taj Mahal, Pekin, Nikko and other
plaem. Last rear another Canadian repel, tie Empress of Canada, made a simitar trip — a \ cry
*-------- *■*-------- —pic* throughout. \Meditwri.naan c-uL

being scheduled to leave New York. Febr 
irly the Empire, of Britain, will mass tw

Last rear another Canadian vessel 
one—aad the first to be operated under Canadies Pacific ana 
planned this year by the Company, the Empress of Scotland ' 
on a 62 day voyage, and, In addition, the Montruyal, formerly 

i New York and the West Indice, i------- ' ----

<-• Û
February 

two c;l

' 1

between Haw York uni the West Indies one on January 20th and the "other on February 21et So if is • 
that there h demand not only for Canadian foods, but for Canadian vessels, the-» lut hï-*ng won f->r

id Pacific waters as l sa worth. ___ ». .ill;salves an enviable reputation on both the Atlantic and 1
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«♦HW« ♦♦♦♦» +♦+♦♦♦» MADE FINE ROAD “Best Thing in the WorldLocal and General News TO BURNT CHURCH *tik

+•** »»§ * l Ml
\ .CUBBING POST OFFICE! mid not sleep, hadSome excellent work hae beehe 

done on the highway to * Burnt 
Church th a Sumner and motorists 
who travel that road say it is now 
the best stretch of roadway in the 
country.
^ Several stretches were gone over 

since July 1st the most expensive 
p ece fof work being that done 
-aqro.ts 'the Grand Dowris where 
the road was raised some four 
feet and six >feet in some places. 
Five new culvertjs were pu’t in 
and the workers clai m that all 
this work was done without hold- 
ing up a single vehicle for a 
minute.

FINEb $200 ‘‘ ,
if a,still at Mi

SUCCESSFUL*. SALE 
The Ladle»: jUd pf Sit,, James 

Church h'eld. a j successful. Rummage 
Sale in St.- James Sunday School 
Hall last Saturday.

leve'f»-headache» aid

^ Nerve Food had done for other*. J got 
«orne for her. She it now so well that 
she is Uke a different child. She is 

-3 fourteen years old and looks the pic-
■FT ^ K "We have used Dr.

zlîiîTn YVw- r Chase’s Nerve Food for
| gj*. Æjv|l "Tîhw different members of the
I jnS—^ tollA Ur family, when recovering

( f from “flu" and scarlet
| p !, ( ' fever, and it has always

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
SO Cts. a box of SO pâlis, Edmanson, Bates * Co., Ltd, Toronto

Ion for three years.
The owner 

which waa .recently seized was tinea 
|200 and costs by Magistrate Demers

oerpentera
Teâÿiitg and- repair- 
<*£he Post Office

building,
INJURED BY CAR 

Patsy O'Brien of Quarry ville
aged 7 «years, suffered a fractured 
skull when run over by a car. The 
little lad is in the Miramichj Hos
pital.

HAS RESUMED BUSINESS * 
Izzard’e Bakery has resumed bus*r 

ness at Newcastle after be ng down 
for two wheks for repairs, and are 
now prepared to handle till orders

FOR SALE
An L.C. Smith Typwriter, in first * 
class condition and for sale cheap. * 
Apply to: •

A. ELVA MCCURDY,
45—0 Newcastle, N.B.

ATTRACTIVE WINDOWS 
Stables’ Grocery had two very 

artistic d splay windows fo * Thanks 
giving and Armistice Days, which 
were highly commented on. The 
w'ndows were especially attractive 
at night.

YOUR KIND ATTENTION 
Have you paid your subscription 

to “The Union Advocate?*' If not 
please do It today, while you have 
it in mind; or you may forget 
about it again. It is so easy to 
forget about the little things

Healthy Children
Always Sleep Well Bonny Blue

ENAMELLED 
|ggUlfl WARE

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gallan of 

McKinleyville announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Mary L. 
Gallan to V.vian IH. Clark. Wedd
ing to take place in the near 
future.

BENEFIT NIGHT «
Last n ght was Benefit night for 

the G.W.V.A at the -.‘Empress Thea
tre An interesting program was 
parried out which was well patron
ized ' ;

ALMSHOUSE COMMISSION 
The Board of Almshouse Com

missioners at their meeting on Nov 
4-h elected Mr. P.A Forsyth to the 
office of chairman which had been 
rendered vacant through the death 
of Mr,. Patrick Hennessy.

Resolutions were passed express 
ing appreciation of the service 
of their Tate colleagues Mr. P. 
Hennessy and Mr. Peter O'Neill 
and of sympathy with the 
famlies of the deceased members.

The healthy thild sleeps well 
and duilng its waking hours is 
never cross but always happy pnd 
laughing. It Is only the eiekly 
ch.Ttl that is , cross and peevish. 
Mothers, if your children do not 
sleep well; if they tore cross and 
cry a great deal, give them Baby's 
Own Tablets £nd they will soon 
be well and happy again. The 
Tablets are a mild hyp x thorough 
laxative which regulate the bowels, 
sweeten the sjtomach, /banish consti
pation, colic and indigestion and 
promote healthful sleep. They are 
absolutely guaranteed * free from 
opiates and may be given to the 
new-born babe with perfect ^safety.

The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from the Dr. Williams' 'Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Mr and Mrs. Gèo-ge McGregor 

of McKinleyville announce the 
engagement of ther daughter Etta 
H. McGregor to Elydge 1. Shawe 
wedding to take place in the near 
future.

1 We are always first to in- 
traduce the newest and 
best lines of enamelled 

-•/ . | ware. Call and see these 
Bonny Blue lines. A heavy 

. three coated ware in Blue 
[ligand White.BonnzCONGRATULATIONS 

Congratulations were extended on 
Wednesday to jMr. and Mrs. W.S. 
Loggie of Chatham on the 50th 
anniversary of their wedd ng. The
entire community extended felici
tations to this worhy couple who
have filled so large a place in the 
life of their town and .country and 
have achieved this remarkable 
event. May they have many more 
anniversaries is Uhe common wish 
of all.

CANDIDATE WILL
BE CHOSEN NOV. 12 PLUMBING | FURNACESRANGES

B. F. MALTBYBADLY BURNED 
Mrs. Biss Stewart while carry

ing a blazing sfck of wood from 
onb stove to another in her home 
at RIchibucto on Wednesday morn 
Ing last, received ser.ous burns 
rbcut her arms and back as a 
result of her clothes burning. 
Only for prompt assistance Mrs. 
Stewart m ght have been burned 
to death. .. a

The Libéral convention is to be 
held ‘in Campbellton on November 
12th in the afternoon, to select a 
candidate for the local Legislature 
in place «of Hon. A.T LeBlan<*now 
a Justice of the Supreme Court. 
It has been announced that, after 
the .candidate has been chosen, a 
public meeting will be held at 
which Premier Veniot, the candidh 
ate selected end ether speakers 
will make addresses. Each parish 
is now selecting its delegates for 
the convention. There 'will be on# 
for every 200 voters. The other 
Liberal candidate selected at a 
convent on there ft year ago was 
Henry J. Currie.

Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B.

City Meat Market
SURPRISE PARTY 

A number of the young girl 
friends of M/ss Margaret Wilson 
called at her home on Thanksgiving 
evening and tendered her a sur
prise (party In honor of her birthday 
Music and games were indulged in 
by the young people and Miss W 1- 
son was presented with a beautiful 
birthday book and address. after 
which dalnfy kefr^hments were 
served.

The Preserving Season is now on
We have Plums, Pears, Peaches, Green and Ripe Tomatoes. Almost 

everything in pickling and preserving line

We are still handling Western Ecef of the best quality, Fresh Pork and Spring 
Lamb. We have a large stcck of Fleur, Feeds and Oats. The Fleur is of the 
highest standard Manitoba hard Wheat—every bag guaranteed

Very Special prices in Flour and Feeds to make room for a car on the way

RETAIL and WHOLESALE

AGED LADY'S SAD DEATH 
Mrs. Adele Caasie. of Chatham 

.Head met with a sad death on 
Saturday. 1st mat. Her clothing 
-caught on fire and she was vburned 
so. badly that she died a few houi^a. 
later in . .the . .Mlramlchi; Hospital 
Deceased lady wae a ..native ..of

A PRINCE MAY
BE THE NEXT-REDBANK W. M. S.

The W.M.S <ot St. Stephen's 
church met at the home of Mrs. 
Charles S Hubbard on Wednesday 
afternoon 'at 2:30. President In 
the cha r. Meeting opened by sing 
ing, "Oh! Where are the Reapers." 
followed by Thanksgiving .prayer by 
seven members. Roll call was 
answered by 9 members, also one 
member from Whitney ville. Read
ing by Mrs. Chas. Hubbard, entitled 
"God’t Wondrous Love." Business 
was then taken up which deferred

LEROY WHITEGOV. GENERAL
Phone 268

That a successor to Lord Byng 
when the time comes for him to 
relinquish his appo ntment will be 
one of the royal princes is taken 
for granted in official c rcles in 
London, and Prince Henry's name 
is that most frequently* mentioned 
since the Prince of Wales returned 
from Canada. It is «admitted on 
all lev des that the young prince 
would make an excellent Governor

i IMPROVED PREMISES 
Improvèd repairs have recently 

been made at Mitchell’s Meat Mar- 
ket} which will better enable tiU® 
enterprising firm to display their 
goods and attend to the wants 
of their many customers. The
store and office have been much 
enlarged, the store having been 
brought out about four feet to the 
aide walk on a line with the other 
buildings on the street. The front 
of the store now consista of three 
large plate glass show windows
which make a decided Improvement 
The floor space of the store has 
been Increased by about 1#0 aq. ft.

STABLES’ GROCERY
TEA HAS ADVANCED

ServiceQuality
to plane for a «acred entertainment 
to be held on Christmas night at 
Red bank. Meeting closed by sing
ing "Oh! Worship the King" end 

the lord's Prayer n uutaoo.

HALLOWE'EN CONCERT 

The Hallowe'en Concent given by 
the Children of Miry In at- 
Samuel's Hall, Dooglaatown. was a 
decided eoecese. The , entMtatn- 
m«mt waa ander the direction of 
Mtaaen Marlon Doyle end Marguerite 
Craig. and the choruses. eotoe, dia
logue# and readings ware carried 
oat la a very planning manner.

We are offering Blue Bird, King Cole, Red Rose, Stables’ 
Special and Salada at the old price while onr stock lasts

Special Blend in bulk at*.....,.........................................6O0
Sunbeam Extra Quality in balk at .............. BBc
Special Blend Coffee ground from the bean extra value.. BOc 
Mocha & Java LCaffee freak ground in our electrical 
grinder, none' better at any price, our price per lb...........6O0

General

Italy’s Population
41’MOeOOO

ROME—The official Gazette pub
lishes the result of the last ce» 
ana whereby It appears that calcul 
a ting the Increase which baa takes 
place since the ceniea of Deceaa 
her 1921 the population «of the King 
dam bow amounts to MS.900,600 ec
us 1 residents. The total would be 
about 41,0091600 If those temporal-

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Miss MacDonald will be at our store this week demobstratlng MagicSOUND BONES Baking Powder. Come in and get a few tipeoa MagicLei Nature try her best, she

very.well build e sturd- SPECIALS THIS WEEKbones orbodies
given the 7 lb Canadian Onions for ..........

3lbgure ground Cocoa for ....
4 cakes Surprise Soap far..........
2 lb bulk Dates.................... .. .
Soewflake Shortening 3 lb tin for

Marguerite Craig.Doyle, M lease
CipUg. Marguerite F-tsgnraldform of wtiamte-ecitvaied Barbara
Craig. Mary Sullivan, Fraa-BarbaraScotfs Emulsion BnUlvan, Helen SnUtvan.

Wood, Stella Woe-mette Dina. Bliss $1.00McDonald. Irene McMaldla. Ediththouei
Mary fcndrena an* .Whale De-Wolfe- SS.7Sand vigor, k abounds in vitamins 

and is the food-tonic that mr 
«wages normal growth., ^ } 

Scott’s Emulsion kei|le Sk 
Nature do her beet a> Vto

Edward OeWotfe. *w«t
* •» $6William eaUlvaa

Filiate, Kinoera 4 IreeltiFllletsCoRMUna :Dhmm. and children „,Pf
SamaelW onngregaVon

JAME, "V -11*1
at H1.X oysassiasasearn 4
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